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istrial Spread 
Is Possible, Side Issues

B; HE5RT 0. TERMILLlOIf

irt Asserb
ll)ilitie« of profitable devel- 
E of natural resources such 
i.:tnne, clay, gravel and 
Scoal in this area were out- 
Ikffore the Hoard of Directors 
j  Eastland Chamber o f Com- 
IThursday by Dr, F. H. Plum- 

the Hureau of Economic 
|,y of the fniversity of Tox-

IFlummer, who is no stranger 
-tlaiid. having been here 

hinies through the years on 
matters, said Eastland 

I- is as blessed as any county 
fnited States with certain 
•es. The possibilities of de- 
ent of the clay products 

have been fairly well pub
lic said, but there are other 

®!le itidustries that can be 
(cd here.
!g them he mentioned ter- 
i:round agricultural lime- 

fand r«M-k wool from the 
n̂e deposits that are plenti- 

county; filter gravel and 
; to t)e lined in water system 

l«l well filters, from gravel 
in abundance near here:

! i«ll drilling mud from the 
that cover much of this 

k, hemical products that can 
[idi' from th*' <oal strata under 

of Eastland County an«l a 
area of adjoining areas, 
mentioned also that an am- 

n? veteran with a trtiik eouH 
himself up in hiisiness easily 
fg flag.siones from the hills 

ŝtland County and selling 
I in the larger cities of Texas 

the ilemaml is great, 
t Dr. Plummer was II. 11. 

klry of the same bureau, who 
to test the Eassland clay 

in for aiiitahihty as oil well 
rit mud.

licle Telling 
IWinning Conlest 

Be Printed
• article on Eastland's wln- 
: the statewide Small Town 
“ '̂ ement C o n t e s t  will l>e 

Sunday In the Dallas 
Mrs. Jim Horton, chairman 
conlest committee of the 

League and Carden Club. 
= informed this week.
' contest committee will be 
■1 by the Civic League and 

Club at a coffee in the 
una Club from !t;3» to 11 

■̂11 Eastland club women 
 ̂invited.

article will include late in- 
îtion on Easnland improve- 

and a picture on Eastland. 
I abort article, probably ah- 

rxted because of the news- 
shortage, was printed in 
sday's issue of the Fort 

I’ll Star-Telegram.
■» letter to .Mrs. Frank Cas- 

president of the Civic 
'• and Carden Club Mrs. 
Rotierts of Howe, origina* 
the contest, said she was 

ployed" that Eastland won 
looniest, and said in part;

*1' the spirit of cleanliness, 
bloving. How wonderful 

**ork is from a health stand- 
Ihlnk of what filth and 

' can cause in- a town by 
P -K " such as has been in 
f  Texas. t\’e. the little towns. 
j**ake and working and plan- 
^lor a safer, better future. 
F'F brings happiness.'*

It is not every man who can at
tend a golden wedding celebration 
of his parents, but 1 will Sunday | 
in .McKinney. |

Mv mother and father. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, were mar
ried in Melbourne, Ark., .May 28, 
1896. Melbourne is where Mother 
and Dad live now. and in the 5<i 
years in between, they have lived 
In various places in .Arkansas 
Texas, and ,'S'ew .Mexico. .Mel
bourne is the place In the Ozark 
foothills where more than half 
the people iby Dad's figures i are 
kin to .Mother, since she was born 
nearby.

Dad's iieople colonized near M •- 
Kinney, ai.d that is what my par
ents call home. Although Dad is 7.i 
bikF has been u Haptist minister 
for years, he Is holding a teni" 
porary pastorate at .\lelbo.—

I don't know how manv people 
will be at the receiilion in .'ic- 
Kiiiney Sunday, but I'll bet n 
bunch. Dad was one of 11 chil
dren. mother one of 12. and once 
I counted up 101 first cousins for 
myself. That's a lot of kinfolks 
I have five sisters, no hrolhers 
living.

So when people gasp at my five 
<-hlldren. I want them to know
that it's a habit in the Vermillion
famil^.

• • •

Itecent activities In the cera
mics icluy to yout industry in East- 
land County are part of a broad 
general picture of industrializa
tion in IVest Texas that is being 
aided by advertising and other 
means.

The M'est Texas Chambei- of 
Commerce l.s placing adverti.se- 
ments in Time and other national 
mtigazlhes whii'h point out that
tVesf Tetfas. “ long and truly 
known us the raw materials cap
ital of the world.'' now also is the 
"brightest spot on the post - war 
map for Industrial expansion and 
decentralization.*'

Also, recently the Dallas News 
took advantage of the coal strike 
to advertise in northern and east
ern newspapers, pointing out that 
the “ Dallas Southwest'* (whatever 
that may l>e> is a place where 
there Is plenty of petroleum and 

i natural ga‘-. few strikes and 
' wiiuldii't it be wonderful if some 
of those nianufacturers uj) there 
had their plants down here in
stead.

West Texas is looking up.
• • •

Mrs. D<in Parker, who works 
here, came to work last Saturday 
complaining of pain in her foot, 
and before the day was over. 1 
had to help her from Dr. Caton’s 
office, where the good doctor had 
found a broken toe and applied 
an awkward and bulky east.

Now Mrs. P. is getting kidded 
no end alamt how she broke the 
toe. She says she's mystified, hut 
her friends watch her hobbling 
around and ease her pain no whit 
by commenting, with knowing 
leers, on how she kicked her hus
band, etc.

So If you ever break your toe 
you’d better have a good reason 
on tap . It’s almost as had as a 
black eye.

Cleanup Begun 
At City Dump; 
Garbage Covered

EHS Graduates To Present Own Program
1(3 Will Receive

In a move to help clean up 
Eastland, workmen this week be
gan burying all refuse and gar
bage at the city dump southeast 
of town.

A bulldozer was pushing the ac
cumulated dumpings of about 15 
years down the hillside, and then 
covering the mess with dirt.

Hats that have l»een living in 
the dump ground for years and 
have been sport for Ivoya with 
rifles are being killed wholesale 
In the process.

With a iiolio scare hitting Texas, 
city officials believe that the 
dump clean-up is one of the moat 
effective moves that can Ih' made 
to inmire against an eivideniic in 
Eastland.

.Measures for cleanliness b.v the 
individual citizens still will l>e 
needed as much as ever, they said.

Ill a move to faeilitate the eol- 
'lectioii of garbage in the city, City 
Secretary K. H. Tanner this week 
asked housvi'holders not to bum 
trash on the days the garbage 
track is due.

Trash cans cannot be linndled 
while trash is ladiig burned, he 
."-aid. and leaving the collection 
until the next trip causes a bad 
situation.

Ten Are Honored 
For Draft Board
Work During War

*es R. Gilkey 
Here Monday

• Robert Oilkey, 62, resl- 
^Eastland wince 1925, died at 

'* Monday alter an 
" of several days.
Rilkey married Solora Ora- 

J> 1914, Survivors inrlude his 
K. Oilkey. 

' wetland and W. E. OilkeyIBuIi « daughter Mrs. M. L.
k'?*! and two sisters.John ^

wh of Clifton.
been a member 

k  ft ****** Church for many 
, ’ îneral services were held 

1 Thursday afternoon 
Slarnes of Wea- 

^ former pastor, ofriciating. 
bid*** •'** **** Bsstland Cerae- 

o f the Hamner
Home.

E'or "siilistantial service to the 
SelectK-e Senrlee System, without 
compensation from any snuree fof 
his Selective Service work,’’ nine 
F3as(lund County- doctors and one 
re-einploynienl committeeman re- 
celvcii awards of medals and cer
tificates in a ceremony Tuesday 
at the Eastland Clmniber of Com
merce.

The awards were made by K. B. 
Tanner, chairman of the Eastland 
County local board. The awards 
were made possible by an act of 
Congress.

Those who received the awards 
were Dr. L. C. Hrown, KastlanvI. 
Dr. F. T. Isbell. Eastland. Dr. T. 
E. Payne. Eastland, Dr. P. M. 
Kuykendall. Uanger, Dr. E. L. 
Craham, Cisco. Dr. T. (i. Jackson, 
Carbon. Dr. T. II. llusbee. Rising 
Star, Dr. David V. Rodgers. Cor- 
man. and Dr. Ceorge T. Black- 
well. Gorniiin, and H. J. Tanner 
of Eiistland. reeinploynient com
mitteeman.

Softball Games 
Set For Monday

Mrs. Porter Woods 
Passes Suddenly

Mrs. Porter Woods, about .39. 
resident of the I»ne Cedar com
munity east o f Eastland for altout 
17 years, died suddenly of a heart 
attack Thursday evening.

Mrs. Woods grew up and was 
married to Mr. AVovmIs In Phoenix. 
Ariz. Plans to send the body there 
for funeral services and burial 
were contingent on developments 
In the railroad strike.

Survivors Inrlude her husband, 
three children. Gene. Dan and 
Mariam, and relatives in Arizona.

The body was in the Hamner 
Funeral Home.

Carban Seniars' 
Ceremanies Set

Carbon High St'hool seniors will 
have their baccalaureate service 
Sunday at 8:.30 p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Carbon. Rev. T. 
Glenn Wilson, pastor, -will preach 
the sermon. The public was invit
ed to attend.

Graduation exercises will be held 
Thursday evening. May 30, at 8:S0 
p. m. in the Carbon High School 
auditorium.

First games in the Eastland 
Softball I-eague recently reorgan
ized after a wartime lull will be 
played on the field on .North Sea
man Street Monday evening. The 
High School team will play the 
Quarterback Club team, and in 
the second game the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars team will meet the 
.Morton Valley outfit.

Wednesday night. High School 
will play Morton Valley, and Fri
day night of next week. Morton 
Valley will play the Lone Star 
team.

The season will be played In 
two halves, with the first half to 
end June 28. The second half will 
begin July 1 and end Aiig. 21.

Swimming Paal 
Ta Open Saturday

The Eatdland Swimming Pool in 
the City Park will open Saturday. 
It was announced this week by 
city officials after the opening had 
been delayed a week.

Admission prices at the pool will 
be the same as a year ago. *rhe 
hours will he from 9 a. m. to 10 
p. in. Monday through Saturday, 
and 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. on Sunday.

Earl Burk Braly, son of Mrs. 
Maud Braly of Eastland, Is to re
ceive a Mastor of Arts degree in 
Journalism in absentia from Texas 
Tech College, the whool announ
ced. Braly, In the Army five years. 
Is a public relations officer at 
Fort .Monmouth. N. J.

Class President Valedictarian

Diplomas Tonight
In Ceremonies

Bon Kiniiuird
Donald L. KinnuinI, Jr., presi

dent of the Senior Clutn) of East- 
luiul High School, has an unusual 
record at the school.

He has been president of his 
class in all four years of high 
school, a record matched hy only 
one other student In the history 
of the school. The other student 
was Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Donald is live son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird. He was 
Eastland High’s winning contest
ant in the interscholuslic I,enguc 
declamation contest this year.

Livestock Show 
Location Deferred 
Until July First

Decision o|v where to lo<-ate the 
an,l îal livestock shat*' of the 
Eastland County Livesto<k Rais
ers Association was deferred until 
July 1 at a meeting of the group's 
board in Eastland Wednesday 
night.

Eastland, Uanier and Cisco del
egations were on hand, and Ran
ger and Eastland proposals for 
obtaining the show were made, 
but Cisco men said they were not 
ready yet with a definite propo
sal.

On the basis of developtnents so 
far. Ranger seems to have the in
side track for obtaining the show, 
which it is proposed to develop 
also as a fair. Hanger Junior 
Chamber of Commerce represen
tatives said they were well An the 
Way toward building their rodeo 
arena, and would have about |5,- 
ooo left to put Info a building to 
hoiise the stock show. More funds 
can he raised if necessary, they 
.said.

Gcnild I'.vctls
Gerald Evetts, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. (!. Kvetts of Olden. Is 
valedictorian of the Senior Clas.s 
of 1946. with an average of 95.06.

Geralil is a very versatile laty. 
bcim- a<'coiu|>lishe<l in many lines 
He was editor of the Maverick of 
1946 and was in the Junior play 
last year. He has serve<l on the 
office staff and was a typist for 
the "U()iind-l'i>'* Gerald has at
tended Eastland High School two 
years, previously attending Old
en High, and he is very well-lik
ed hy lH)th the students and fac 
ulty members.

Gerald plans to attend A. and 
.M. College, and we at E. H. S. 
are sure he will curry on his 
splendid record there.

Farm to Market 
Rood Bid Opened

Eastland, represented hy J .H. 
Tanner, repeated its offeO rto 
raise $5,000 if the sum would be 
matched fro moutside Eastland.

Gallaway Accepts 
Past At Ranger

R. V. "Kip'* Galloway, connect
ed with the Victor Coriielins 
theatrical printing concern in 
Eastland, has announced that he 
will resign to assume the Job of 
manager of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce effective June 1.

Galloway said he will move his 
family to Ranger as ttoon as he 
ran find a plai'e to live. He former
ly lived in Ranger when he oper
ated a printing business there and 
later was county clerk.

Leon Ball Dies; 
Once Lived Here

Funeral services were held In 
Chinolm .Monday for Leon Ball. 40, 
former Eastland resident who died 
in Dallas Saturday afternoon af
ter having suffered a heart attack.

Survivors include his wife, his 
mother, a brother. Frank Ball of 
Tyler, and two sisters, Mrs. IK)b 
Snyder of Cisco and Mrs. Howard 
Blakely of Albany.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ball lived in East- 
land. where Mr. Ball was a part
ner of H. L. King of King-Ball 
Motor Company, from 1939 to 1942. 
Mr. Ball entered the Army air 
forces, and King bought his in
terest In the business. Mr. Ball 
received his discharge last Octo
ber. and had mode his home in 
Dallas since.

Al'STLN, May 22. tSpe.) — A 
new all weather farm-to-market 
road connecting .Nimrod with C. S. 
80 west of Cisco neared realiza
tion Wednesday as the State High
way Commission announced a low 
hid of f57.‘'2:;.73 had been sub
mitted by A. L. Bu<y of Brown- 
wood for consplnicllng the 5.5 mile 
se<tion of F.M Highway 569.

The project will provide for 
grading, drainage structures, flexi
ble base and single asphalt sur- 
fare.

Con.structlon is expected to begin 
within 30 to 60 days provided for
mal contracts arc approved and 
executed by the Highway De
partment and receive the conriir- 
rence of the Public Roads -Admln- 
iairation at Washington. Specifi
cations will require that the road 
he completed within 70 working 
days after construction begins.

The Eastland County job is one 
of 16 for which bids were re
ceived by the Commission Tues
day and Wednesday under the 
$60,000,000 three year postwar 
farm-to-market program svt up 
under the Federal Aid Highway 
Act.

Miiiidii Harris
Wanda Lott Harris, daughter of 

.Mr. and Mrs. I*. L. Harri.- of las 
Easrt .New Street, is salulalonaii 
of the Senior class of '46 with an 
average of 93.7.‘i.

Wanda Ia)U has been very a>- 
tive all during her high s<hi>ol 
career. She was a member of the 
I-jilin Club, the Spanish Club the 
Rip and Sip Club. Beethoven Club, 
and the Soeialite.-;. She has also 
been a librarian, on the Offii-e 
Staff, on the Round Cp Staff, and 
was in the Junior Play. AVaniia
Lou is Well known us an ueeom 
plished athlete. She has letleretl 
three years in ba.sketball. played 
volley bull, softball, and tennis 
M’anda Lou is also an accomplish
ed musician. She takes voiee. ex
pression .and piano from .Mr.s. .A 
F. Taylor. 'Wanda Lou’s acttolas- 
tie iu-eciige o* “ for four years 
of work is c landing. Wanda 
J.on plana to attend Abilene 
Christian College next year.

Graduating senitirs of Eastland 
High School will W the whole 
»how in their graduating exercises 
In the high s<’hool auditorium at 
8:15 p. m. Friday night.

Except for the usual aiipearances 
of ministers and s<h(M<l officials, 
the seniors will do all the talking, 
and also will play the musical 
numbers.

Rev. Weems Dykes will give the 
lnvo»-Hiion. and after The Star 
Spangled Banner ’ by the audiem-e, 
Wanila l.oii Harirs will give the 
galutaiory.

Billy Brashier will give a piano 
number, and then Gerald Evetts 
will make his valedictory talk. .Af
ter a piano number by Emily 
Jeanne Grissom. School Sui't W G. 
Womack will pi'e-i iit t •rtlflcale* 
and diplomas.

Hev. W E. HoIlenlMM k will give 
the benediction

Forty-tliree .seniors ai. on the 
graduation lii*l. Except for the 
honor sfiidenis and class president 
whose pic tures are on ihi- page. 
I>;cturcs and name s ect all the 
graclUHies an* on |>uges 4
and .') of thi.s issue of Tlic Re c ord.

Quarterback Club
To Stage Drive

Olden Groduatian 
Services Are Set*

Baccalaureate services for Olden 
High School graduating seniors 
will be held in the school auditor
ium at 11 a. m. with Orval Fllbeck, 
minister of the Eastland Church 
of Christ, preaching the sermon.

Graduation exercises will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Friday. May ,31. 
at 7:30 p. m. with W. D. R. Owen, 
Eastland attorney, as the princi
pal speaker. The valedictory will 
be given by Jimmie Zuma Butler, 
and the salutatory by a student 
still to be chosen. Kenneth Holt 
will give the valedictory o f the 
Elementary School graduates and 
Marjorie Hendricks the salutatory.

Farmers May Get* 
AAA Cosh Far Seed

MEN IN SERVICE.
First I,t. James B. Bliink. for

mer pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Ea.stland and now an 
Army chaplain, wrote Dave Fiensy 
In reply to a letter this week that 
he Is on Leyte. Philippine Island, 
and is having much success with 
his work.

Serving the troops in an engin
eering base depot, Lieuienan* 
Blunk wrote that the surpluses 
Americans are reading about art 
very much in evidence where he is, 
with $90,000,000 worth of Army 
purplu.ses lying around, and the 
Chinese trying to rake tip about 
$.30,000,000 to buy them with.

Blunk is doing Red Cross work, 
too. since the Red Cross has pull
ed out of his area, he wrote.

IValker Hart. Fireman 2-r son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart of East- 
land. is stationed on the former 
German cruiser PrinzEugen, now 
at Pearl Harbor and shortly to be a 
“guinea pig" in the Bikini Atoll 
atomic l)omb experiments. Hart 
wrote his parents.

Hart is in electrical work on the 
ship. He enlisted In January after 
starring in the line and backfield 
on last fall's Ea.stland High School 
football team.

Fcr ’ tei.iberships
-A cit/-«id e  drive for member

ships for Eastlands new and 
dxTiamlr Quarterback Club will b« 
held Tuesday morning, with four 
teams of three men eat h soliciting 
over Elaslland.

The plan was formed at a meet* 
ing of the club Tuesday night. At 
the meeting. Treasurer Jack 
Charalierlain reported that the club 
made about $890 from its minstrel- 
show last week—about $400 
$.500 more, said Prepldent Connr 
Reaves, than anyone expected the 
club to make.

Reaves said all plans are com
plete for the lighting system at 
Maverick Field, the poles hare 
been bought and the reflectors 
ordered. Local business firms and 
individuals have volunteered t<y 
weld the poles and paint them, 
and digging the holes and pouring 
the concrete was about all that 
was left.

In another development, the 
School Board bought a supply o f 
angle Iron to put Into new stands 
it proposes to build at the field, 
and it appeared sure that a much 
improved stadium will await foot
ball fans in the fall.

BRAKT BOARB BFFKK 
TO 4 IBM: StT l RBAYS

Pecan Budding 
Deanstratian Given

EasSland County farmers who 
plan to harvest winter legume 
seed ran obtain AA.A payments 
for the practice if they apply to 
the AAA office in Eastland before 
the seed are harvested. Emmett E 
Powell, office head, said this week.

The rate of payment may be as 
much as $3.50 per acre, but no 
more than $.35 per farm will he 
paid. Producers planning to har
vest hairy vetch seed were asked 
to contact the AAA office.

JOIN THE QUARTERBACK C lUB

A demonstration on how to bud 
pecan trees was given by County- 
Agent J. M. Cooper before East- 
land Lions Tuesday.

Cooper stressed importance of 
the pecan industry In Eastland 
County. I.argee4 pecan orchard 
In the county covers 1000 acres 
and the owner turned down $10.- 
000 for last year’s crop from it, he 
said.

Pecans grow on all the rivers, 
creeks, and small strsams of the 
county, he said, and the native 
trees can be budded to produce 
good papershells.

Carol Ann Hill, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Hill of South 
Seaman Street, broke her arm 
Saturday morning when she fell 
-from a horse on the ranch of Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. iJttle, near Breck- 
enridge. Carol Ann had accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Mttle and 
iheir daughter to the ranch Fri
day afternoon for a weekend visk.

Office of the Ea.xtland County 
Selective Service Board on the 
fourth floor of the Courthouse will 
be closed all day Saturday in 
the future, it was announced thl* 
week.

.Monday through Friday, the o f
fice will be open from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m.

Tribute Is Paid 
Ta Graduates

In this issue of The Record 
the merchants of Eastland. 
Ranger and Cisco pay tribate 
to the gradnatinr seniors ef 
the high schools of Eastland 
County, and partirnlarly those 
of Eastland High School.

Baring the years The Record 
has told of the doings of the 
present seniors as they took 
part th school activities. Wo 
have printed In onr paper tho 
Eastland High School news
paper. (he HoaBd-rp.

For articles la this ls«tM' 
pertaining to the gradaatinfr 
•entori, we wish to tkaak Miss 
Veraa Johason. Sealor Claas 
spMBor at Eastland High 
Rehool. and the niomhors of
the Senior Class she |-----nadrd
to do tho wrItlaF.

Aad we wish to add owr awh 
eongratnlattows aad good wIbM- 
e« to all the bigli sehoel grad- 
aatoa.
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•  News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

-By Special Correspondent—

Foremost at trait ion for the 
eummiinity this week was the ban
quet held at the .Xlameda school 
dininir room Monday iiiKht with 
appro.ximately persons present 
This feast, proviiled and prepared 
by the Alameda Home liemonstrii-

tion clul), with 25 farmers as 
ijuesis. was sponsored by the Oor- 
nuin Huslness Men » club whose 
president is Dick Jay and who 
acted as master of ceremonies. 
The proKiHin was spontaneous 
ai.il unrehearsed and imluded 
speerhes. s o u k s  and jokes from 
'Miih (lorman and Alameda proups. 
Twenty five of the tlorman busi
ness men attended.

.Miss Nelimi Jean Jones, teacher 
in the KaiiKer schools is home for 
a two weeks stay with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tlielbtirt Jones.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pub Howard of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Howard also Mr and Mrs. Mel- 
\a l.a»ve were Sunday dinner 

, .tiiesls in the Ann Love home.
: Mrs. Juanita Hlackwell and
! dauKhter (lay Xell. returned Sun- 
I day follow InK a weeks visit with

and Mrs. Mc-I her imreiiis. Mi 
Caha of Kohy.

Ciiests in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Butler for several days 

I the past week was her brother. 
1(1. Y Vest and wife, whom she 
I had not s<*en for 23 years, and 
ihejr son C.ladwin Vest Jr., ex- 

1 seaman, all of Chicago. 111. 
j Ex-Seaman Vest Jr. was a mem- 
I her of the new on the escort car
rier whii h conveyed the President 
and Winston Churchill to Casa 
Blanca

The elder son, Paul Vest, lost 
his life In an eplosion on the U, 
S. arubmarine FTer, in the Pacific 
campaign,

Mr. and .Mrs. Butler also lost a 
son In the Pacific campaign. .Ma
rine Sgt. Joe Herman Butler, kill
ed in action on Okinawa in .Ypril 
1945.

■Mrs. Elcctra Hattux and chil
dren visited Thuraday night in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker.

Mrs. Joe King was a caller In 
the Shirley Brown home Monday.

J. L. Brown returned Thursday 
from a two weeks stay at Siam- 
funl with his son Hale Brown and 
at Post with a brother Doven 
Brown.

Bro. McCormick of Abilene fill

ed his third Sunday appointment suits of the days work was 
at .\lameda Chiireh of Christ and 
enjoyed the noon meal with the 
J. W. Case family.

quails.
Miss Salata Tucker was a inem- 

l)er of the graduating class of the
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Highsmith j college on Monday

visited at Olden Sunday with the j 
Fox family.

; l d a y j ^ y  24^

singing at the Baptist church * everyone ig cordi~n 
Sunday afternoon was very much come. There 
enjoyed by all present. | lunch at noon

The annual first Sunday in June No damage has 1 
singing will he held at the Chean-' vicinity of Cheanev ''“ "j 
ey Btiptist church on June 2 and recent hailstonus  ̂ Alad

Betty lani Melton is undergoing 
measles at this writing.

Bill Parks. BUI Keid. Arthur 
Wier. .Mr. and Mrs. Billy C<de and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jaek Crawley and 
.Miss La Fray Held went to the 
Sun Saba lust Wednesday for an 
outing and fishing. The group 
returned Friday with the biggest 
catch—a 15-pounder.

Mrs. L. Z. Mellon. Miss Lynelte 
Shook and .Mrs. Bill Tucker can- , 
tied Iwans .Monday for .Mrs. Pat 
Brown, who has been 111. Net re - ,

Here's To The 
Seniors of 1946 

of
Eastland High School 
WE'RE FOR YOU!

Arfher's is happy to have known such a fine bunch of students 

as the graduating class of 194$. and we hope that all of you go 

out and make the biggest kind of success In life.

ARTHER’S
TRADING POST

Look to
G R EY H O U N D

For Low Cost Convenient Travel

w i l t

m F O R T  W O R T H
• A B I L E N E
• EL  P A S O

Whenever you travel, wherever you 
travel, take advantage of Greyhound’a 
convenient schedules. You’ll find Grey
hound extra thrifty, too.
YoHr local Groyhocad Agoot
is one of your local businessmen. He is 
anxious to be of service to you. Drop in 
and pay him a visit—you’ll be welcome.

G R E Y H O U N D
114 Lamar Street

T E R M I N A L
Phone 84

G R E Y H O U N D

C O N C R i T U U H O N
To the

Graduating Seniors 
of A LL the

EosHond County High Schools!

Linkenhoger's, your big Eastland County form and ranch 
store, is happy to offer its best wishes to the Seniors of all 
the Eastland County High Schools, and to wish you suc
cess in all your future undertakings.

We hope that many of you intend to stay in Eastland 
County, and particularly that many of you will help 
further the agricultural industry of the county, because 
we believe that much of the future of the county depends 
on the progress of agriculture here.

LinKEnH O G ER'S
************************************¥
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The owners and employees of King Motor Company and 
King Tractor Company wont to congratulate the boy and 
girl graduates of all the Eastland County high schools of 
1946. You hove youth and trained minds. You will be 
called upon to use both to build for yourselves o better 
future for America and all who live in it. The future of 
America, after all, largely is in the hands of youth— the 
men and women of tomorrow.

Our best wishes go with you!

Eastland 
Swimming

WILL BE OPENED

AND DON'T FORGET- Saturday, May 25
is

King Motor Company
F O R D -M E R C U R Y  SALES & SERVICE

King Tractor
FORD -  FERGUSON SYSTEM

HOURS OF OPERATION
W EEK DAYS

Open 9 Q.m., Close TO p.m.
— SUNDAYS—

Open T p.m.. Close 10 p.m.

UNDER 12 YEA R ^ -42V  INC. TAX 
OVER 12 YEARS--25C, INC. TAX
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News Items From C A R B O N
Bj MBS. H. HALL, SpteUI yprrwpoBdeiit

|j 8. McDonold passed away 
I  morning. May 17 at 6 a.m. I home In west Carbon. He 

l̂•r̂ ed at once to his old

home In Albany where services 
were held and internment was 
made.

Mr. McDonold had been in ill

health for several years having 
been confined to his home since a 
paralytic stroke about five years 
ago.

He is survived by his wife one 
son Johnnie McDonold and one 
daughter Mrs. (1. S. Hopkins, by 
a foniier marriage.

Sympathy is extended the fam
ily.

i s

for the
C L A  S  S  o f

If Best Wishes Can Do 
Any Good— Ours Will 
Boost the Stock of the 
EHS Seniors of '46!

tVilson’s Variety Store takes pleasure in extending congratulations to the Eastland 
High School Seniors of 1946, and in wishing each of you all the good things that life 
can bring.
Our store always has stood ready to serve you in any way possible, and we will con
tinue to do so.
OCR GOOD WISHES GO WITH YOU!

WILSON'S VARIETY STORE
Your Eastland Owned Variety Store

kv -
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lU, VERY BEST WISHES 
TO THE

11946 SENIOR CLASS OF
EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHOOL!
m'we been behind each of you during your school y e a rs----
end we're still backing you!

ICTOR CORNELIUS
TH EA TRICA L and COM M ERCIAL PRINTING

CONGRATULATIONS
To Eastland High Graduates of 

1946
From the Management and 

Employees of Beskow's!

May the years ahead be filled with 

Happiness and Success for all of you!

HESKOW'S is proud to have been chosen as the place for buying gifts for so many 

graduates in this and other years, and we intend to maintain the integrity and qual* 

Ity of merchandise that will continue to hold the esteem of the patrons of Eastland.

When you buy graduation gifts or any other merchandise at BESKOW'S, you are as

sured of obtaining quality in your purchases, and behind each article we sell is the 
*

reputation of BESKOW’S for assuring the utmost in style and w'earlng qualities.

E S K O W ’ S
"The House of Diamonds'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
and son Jack attended funeral ser
vices and burial of Mr. Stephen
son’s mother F*riday at the fam
ily »-emetery Sand Hill, near De
Leon.

.Mrs. Steplienaon hud made many 
friends here when visiting her 
.son and family who extend sym-1 
pathy.

Loy Owens of Leonard la visit
ing his wife at the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bur
row. ,

Miss Alice Gentry of Lubbock 
visited friends here over the week 
end enroute to Fort Worth for a 
visit with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Glen Wilson and 
Karon left Monday for Canadian 
in response to a message SPlating 
the serious illness of .Mrs. Wil
son's grandmother.

Mrs. E" .M. Stubblefield and Mrs. 
L. M. E'urgerson visited their cou
sin and niece, Mrs. Odis Criswell 
of Rising Star who is In Black- 
well sanitarium at Gorman, Fri
day.

Emsy Phillips who is employed 
at Kermit and mother, Mrs. H. A. 
Phillips who is visiting her daugh
ter at Romney spent last week at 
their home here, returning to Ker
mit and Romney Saturday.

Mmes. L. M. Abies and Hosa 
Lanier have returned to their 
homes in Lubbock and Seligman. 
Ari*., after a visit with their 
mother, .Mrs. I»uila Stacks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer enter
tained the members of the '38 
Study Club and their husband.  ̂
with a picnic supper at sunset 
on their lawn and 42 afterward. 
Co-hostess were Mmes. Henry 
Hines and Bonnie Joe, D. L. Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Abies, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Phillips and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Abies of 
.Mertzon, visited Pvt. Bob Abies 
at Sheppard Field Sunday. Bob 
is shipping out to Denver.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E'rank Perfect of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. D .D, 
Williams and son Throckmorton, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
family of Carbon spent Sunday 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Dover.

Miss Bettle Hasitngs is home 
for the summer from John Tarle- 
ton college.

S. L. Craighead and Travis Guy, 
students of lianger Junior College 
are home for the summer.

Mrs. Carrie Tucker of Cisco has 
been home this week with her 
mother, Mrs. B. A. Abies and 
nephew, Gary Robertson, who has 
been 111.

S-Sgt. and Mr*. Milton McCall 
and daughter of Los Angeles came 
in this week for a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. EM McCall.

Burl Nicholas returned home

Mrs. J. L. McDonold left this 
week for Albany where she will 
make her home. She has many 
friends who wish her well in her 
new home.

I

CISCO SHOE
HOSPITAL

"Yaur Shaes Arc 
Never Taa Old ta 

Repair"
708 Ave. E-Cisca

,0 TVyoyaae
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BUST WISIIKS TO THE 
CLASS OF ’46!

A’ou’ve come to a pretty serious 
time, this business of graduat
ing, and we want at this time 
to add our note of congratula
tion to the Seniors of 1946.

You’ve done a swell Job in 
school, and we hope that those 
of you who go to college and 
those that don’t keep right on 
doing, that kind of a job — if 
you do, there will be nothing 
to worry about.

Graham's Gulf 
Filling Sfatian
REB GRAHAM, Prop.

HOAVEI, (LEAM AG
POAVER OK lAAER-Ain 

MEDH lAE

One man recently took INNER- 
AID three days and said after
ward that he never would have 
believed his body contained so 
much filthy substance. He says 
his stomach, intestine*, bowels 
and whole system were so thor
oughly cleansed that his constant 
headaches came to an end. seve
ral pimply skin eruption* on his 
face dried up overnight, and even 
the rheumatic pains in his knee 
disappeared . At present he is an 
altogether different man, feeling 
fine in every way.

INNER - AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs', they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys . .Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on suffering! Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
In Elastland County. (Ailv.).

Saturday having received his dis
charge after two years iwrvice in 
the Pacific.

Mrs. O. M. C’lahoru, Dalphna 
Claborn, Mrs. Johnston of Cisco 
visited Mrs. A. .M. Clal>om Satur
day.

B. H. Burrow who is working in 
Brownwuod is visiting bis wife 
here thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone have re
ceived word their son, Sam Stone 
has received his first lieutenant 
bars at Ogden, Utah. He is now 
stationed in New A’ork. Mrs. 
Stone received a pin with the *il- 
ver bar for a Mothers Day gift.

Mrs. E'annie Bridges was bostsna 
to the Quilting Circle Thursday 
afternoon when two quilts were 
quilted.

Whaf Causes Destructive Fires?
. . . you guessed it—matches and amoking head the list with 
a percentage of 29.44. Then comes misuse of electricity 10.28%, 
followed by lightening, stove flues, petroleum products, etc. Dur
ing the past 10 years fires have burned up three billion dollar* 
worth of property in the United States, and the figure* are in
creasing despite advanced methods of fire fighting and fire con
trol. Now that we know what causes most destructive fire* let 
each individual lend a band in helping prevent them.

Earl Bender & Campony
Eastland Texas

C H A M B E R L A I N
Motor Company

FROM A LL OF US A T THE  
CHAM BERLAIN MOTOR CO.

To All of You
Eastland High School Graduates 

of the Class of '46 
CON GRATULATION S

. . . and . . .
BEST WISHES

For a Successful and Happy Future!

WE'LL BE SELLING KAISERS AND FRAZERS
SOON-WE HOPE

If the coal strike, freight embargoes, parts suppliers' strikes, 
and other hindrances ever let the picture clear, we hope to be 
selling Kaiser and Frazer cars by the carload.
In the meantime, we're offering Willys Civilian Jeeps 
we can get them— used cars— when we can buy them 
shop service all the time.

-when 
-  and

We also have a line of household necessities such as electrical 
appliances and so forth. Come look 'em over!

Best Regards 
Seniors of ^6

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Lovelace and family have 
known and admired Just about all of the East- 
land High School Seniors of 1946 during your

/ school years, and it is with the utmost sincerity
that we wish you every kind of good fortune 
following your graduation Fi-iday.

-A
It may be that in the years ahead we may be 

able to serve you. and if *o it will be a pleasure 
to have you call on us.

GOOD LUCK A N D GODSPEED TO ALL OF YOU!

L O V E L A C E
TKANSFKK and STORAGE

1 I

♦

i l
I.,
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W.M.U. To Change 
Hour of Meeting

The W'ML o f the First Baptist 
('liurch met a: the home of Mrs. 
Charles Butler last Monday after- 
1100D.

Mrs. Pat Cra»'ford presided over 
a short business ^ssion in which 
it was decided to chanice the meet
ing hour from J p. m. to 4 p. tn.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer tauitht the les
son. Itefreshments were served 
to .Mesdames Pat Crawford. I. C. 
Inzer, Jess Taylor. lone Bounds 
Hilton Kuykendall, A. M. McBee, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Butler.

Mrs. If, I). Baaaeft left for 
<><lessa Wednesday, where she 
will Join Mr. BaEa;ett. who is em
ployed there.

Bobby Warren

M M LXM * I’MH'Ll 
VISIT l> I \BI.I P\ss

■Mrs. J. X, Jordan and .Mr. and 
■Mrs. B. W Robertson were Kuests 
last week of .Mr. and Mrs. E, A. 
Peck of Eagle Pass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peck are former Eastland resi
dents who recently moved to Eagle 
Pass where Mr. Perk is employed 
by the Federal (iovernment.

.Mrs. Peck reiently received 
word fn>m her brother, Rufus Jor
dan. that he will be .sailing home 
shortly. He is now located In the 
Philippine Islands at Galcoan.

Putriciu Smith Kohble >ell Spurleii

XY.it'.

4 harles l.ayton ItUI Eddiriiian
Herbert Barker 

— Photos by Canaria.

>T\MPx gi t i m  r
TB silNt; I> It \>l.l K

The Ranger Junior Chamtier of 
Commerce will sponsor the Stamps 
Quartet in a program a! 8:15 pm 
next Thursday in the Recreation 
Building in Ranger. Eastland peo
ple were invited to attend.

»

I

The J. C. Penney Company and its management 
and employees are happy to congratulate the 
Seniors of 4*5. and to wish for you a successful 
future.

BEST WISHES 
. . .  to the . . .

EASTLAN D HIGH SENIORS OF 1946

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
HAVE BANQUET 
IN LODGE HALL

. The Pythian Sisters of E.ist- 
land Temple X'o. 72. entertained 

Ua.st Monday evening at the K. P. 
i Hail with a formal banquet, 
i The hull was decorated through- 
I out with flfMir liaskets filled with 
spring flowers. Banquet tables 
were arranged in the sha|)e of a 
“ K." laid in white damask, and 

I centered with low arrangements of 
I sweet peas. Sixty five Pythian 
 ̂Knights and Sisters and prospec
tive iiu-niliers allended. Following 

: the banquet a (irogruin of music 
was given by .Miss Kaye Burkett. 
.Miss .Marjorie June Poe. and .1 W. 
Tliomasson. K. K. White gave a 
reading.

I Huring tlie Temple session. 20 
' Pytliian Knights and three Sisters 
were initiated into nieinber.sliip in 

; an impressive ceremony.
The officers helping in the cere- 

i mony Included past < liief. .Mrs. 
Boll Burkett; most cx../llent chief. 
\Irs. Nick NTcols; ext'clleiit sen
ior. .Mrs. J. W Thoniasson; excel
lent junior. .Mi> C. \v Brock; 
manager. .Mrs. J. W. Foster, mis
tress of records and corresiion- 
den<e. Mrs. K. K. White; mistress j. 

; of finance. Mrs Buck Seif; P ro- '  1 
lector, Mrs. J. C. Poe- guard. Mrs. ' 
John Mart: cliallenge bearers, Mrs.!' 
(iuy Rotiinson and .Mrs. Evle K en-;' 

; nedy. The two temple deputies I ] 
: present were Mrs Mattie Hamilton \ J 
I of Breckenridge Temple N’o. 44 ; I 
i and Mrs. C. C. Street of the East- ! 
land Temple 1

.NTne women attended from i 
Breckenridge Temple 44. Other out '

Sewing Machine 
Repairing

Xhnttles, K<ibhlii« and Bobbin ; 
( ases, Hewiar Mahls for EleHrir j 
aad Treadles. 7.i|i|HT, 4ordiag and! 
shirring feet, Teasioas, Belt W o-' 
tors for Mlagers, Motor Palleya I 
All work doae at ynor home. |

WII.L KE AT THE JO|{>Hi»M I 
HOTEL Ttt MAY ST. i

BEN POWELL
HEHTMfi WAIHI.YF. HERVICE

Students, Teacher 
Honored At Picnic

The mothers of the 5th Grade 
students of South Ward School en
tertained the students and their 
teacher. Mrs. Harold Burliam. at 
no<in Monday with a picnic lunch 
at the City Park. After the lunch, 
the children enjoyed games in the 
park. .Mrs. Ourhain was given a 
leather billfold. Mothers partici
pating were Mesdames Bobby 
Jones. H. T. Weaver. C. L. Hurt, 
Guy Kobinson. Robert Vaughan. 
Jack Muirhead. and I-. S. Young.

of town gueMs were Mr. and Mrs. 
llerlM'rt Reed of Coleman, Mrs. 
Raymond Hunt and daughter of 
Sweetwater, and .Mrs Bill Darr of 
Fort Worth

Wingafe Service 
is Held Saturday

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday afternoon for Kenneth 
Wingate, 58, w-ho died at bis 
home Thursday afternoon, at the 
F i r s t  Christian Church. Rev. 
Weems Dykes and Rev. Orval Fil- 
iieck officiated. The Masonic 
Ixidge had charge of the services 
at the cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jack Ammer, 
Charlie Joe Owen, John D. Har
vey. (’ lyde .McBee. Sinn Hunt, Carl 
Johnson. U. Bighy, and Jess 
Richardson. With the exception 
of C. L. Bigby, Mr. Wingate had 
coached each of the men in Ma
sonic work,

Burial was in tlie Eastland Cem

etery.
Out of town friends and rela

tives here for the services includ
ed Jake Saw-miller, a brother-in- 
law from Beaver Dam. Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs, George Martin of Arch
er City, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Gil
breath of McCainey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I). Blankenship of Corpus Chrls- 
ti, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrell, 
.Mrs. Guy Harrell and daughter 
Bessie. Mrs. Lula Harrell and 
Mrs. George Glasscoc'k. all of Fort 
Worth; Wesley (Jodfrey and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Cawfman, of Pam- 
pa

MINN ti A BRI TT w n s  
IHiXORS AT II..S. I .

Miss Virginia Garrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrett. 
June gT.-iduate of Hardin-Simmons

I'niversiiy and a music major 
one of 23 H.-S. V. studeBtl 
presented engraved shlticles 
tokens of memtterships in 
Who in American Coll**e 
I'niversities in recognitloii of 
outstanding leadership la 
cirrcular activities.

Miss Garrett is a irsJy-iH 
Eastland High School. Her pM 
formerly lived here, but now| 
living in Dallas

PIONEER (M  B 
TO MEET TIEMiAV

The Eastland County 
Club will meet in the home of 1 
May Harrison, 213 South DS'.- 
ty Street, for their n-Rulsr mi 
ly luncheon Tuesday. 
Harrison urged all 
be present.

CONGRATULATIONS
And Best Wishes To 

The Eastland High 
School Seniors of '46

$

I  V

C lA SS  C F ’46

Serving the Eastland schools with milk and ice 

cream as we do, we take a special Interest in 

the progress of the students in our school 

system, and we are indeed glad to congratulate 

the Seniors of the Class of 1946 as they reach a 

milestone in their lives. Best wishes for a happy 

futurel •

KIL(K)RE'S
EASTLAND CREAMERY

V ...

•'ss a '

Our Very Best Wishes|
TO THE

Eastland High Seniorsj 
of 1946

from the management and staff ‘’M 
MI’ IRHEAI) MOTOR 

COMPA.VY

m We have every confidence that the Eastland High graduates 

5  1946 will live up to the high promise that you have given so 1
I during your school careers in Elastland.

We are happy to have known you and congratulate you 

the ocr'asion of your graduation.

Rest of luck to you, and much success In the years a h e a d !

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BI K K  • l*ONTIAC HEALER
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Las Leales Club 
Ends Meetings

‘  <?

 ̂ J

Kill) Krashler Mur) Jo Thompson Fddie Hart Jeanie (irissoni Marian Robertson Middleton

Miss Reese Weds 
Odis Don Bennett

Miss Rlalne Reese, daughter of 
[Mr and Mm. Luther Reese of Car
bon. was married to Odis Ddu 
Bennett, son of Mrs. Pearl Ben- 
lett of the Flatwood community. 
Hay 18.

Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick read the 
double rlnK ceremony at his home 
in Carbon. They were attended 
by Dean Turner of Cisco and Lynn 
Bennett of iCastland.

The bride wore a white suit with 
• shoulder corsage of white gar
denias, brown and white acces
sories.

The bride and groom are grad
uates of Carbon High School. The 
trrx)m served two years in the 
.Navy, receiving his discharge May 
11. after having served sixteen 
tnonths overseas. He is a broth
er of Hollis Bennett.

After a short‘ wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Carbon, until fall, when they plan 
to enter college.

W,S.C.S. Is Given 
Report On Meeting

Tlie WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a short 
business session, presided over by 
Mrs. George Cross. Mrs. Cross gave 
a report of the district conference 
held at Dublin on May 15, where 
.Mrs Pld Willman was installed as 
district secretary of children’s 
work. Mrs. J. W. F"ord and Mrs. 
,N. P. McCamey accompanied Mrs. 
Willman and .Mrs. Cross to the 
services in Dublin.

Mrs. Ford, secretary of spiritual 
life, announced the day of pray
er for world temperance for .Meth
odists in the entire nation, and 
asked that the WSCS Join in these 
prayers June 2.

Mrs. James Horton gave the de
votional on "Charitableness.”

The mission study, "The Cross 
Over Africa” was continued with 
.Mrs .L. C. Hail giving "The Chal
lenge of the New Africa.” Mrs. J. 
NV. Ford gave the second part. 
"The Story of Methodism in 
Africa.’’

Thirty nieiubers attended, in
cluding two new members. Mes- 
dames Conard Heaves, and A. Z. 
Howell.

The IVSCS will meet In circles 
next Monday, the Builders circle 
with .Mrs. W. P. Leslie in Hillcrest; 
the Friendship Circle with Mrs. 
I W. Foni. 401 South Daugherty 
Street.

There are diamond deposits in 
many states, but only In Arkan
sas is there a working diamond 
mine.

I V BEST OF 1.UCK

WE'RE PULLING  
FOR YOU!

Moser .Nash .Motors wishes to 

Wngralulate the Elastland High 

School Seniors of 194C, and to 

wish you every kind of good 

"ting in the time to come, 

^ere back of you all the way!

Moser Nosh Motors

To the
Eastland High School 

Graduates 
of the

Class of 1946!

Methodist Class 
Honored At Party

The Suzannah Wesley Class of 
the First Methodist Church was 
entertained with a party in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Chamberlain, 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. ,M. Por
ter ,as hostess. last Friday even
ing. Mrs. R. D. Estes was co
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdaines E. J. Turner, J. NV, 
Turner, Billie NValters, Dick Cham
berlain. Don Chamberlain, A. Z. 
Howell, E. E. Shultz, Glen Justice, 
Frank Crowell. N. P. McCarney. 
E. L. McGehee. Bill Cole Eldon 
Smith. R. D. Estes, and E .M. Por
ter. and Mis.ses Jessie Lee Legion. 
Frances Harris, and Hazel Har
rell.

iWest Word P.-T. A. 
[Installs Officers
I The West Ward P.-T. A. held its 
I last meeting of the season last I Tuesday afternoon at West Ward 1 School wdih .Mrs. L. E. Corbell, pre- 
I siding.

Recently elected officers install
ed by .Mrs. Earl Throne, a past 
president, are Mrs. L. E, Corbell, 
president. Mrs. Bob Burkett. se»'- 
retary-reporter, Mrs. R. S. Mc
Cord. treasurer, Mrs. George 
Wright, membership vice president. 
Mrs. Kenneth McClesky. finance 
officer. .Mrs. G. L. Whitley, hospi
tality chairman.

A social hour followed the meet
ing. in which refreshments of cake 
and fruit punch was served to 30 
members. The next meeting will 
be in September.

I.,a8 Leales Club met at Mrs. 
James Horton's for their final 
meeting of the club season, on 
Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs. P. J. Cullen, president, 
opened the meeting, with the group 
seate<l on Mrs. Horton's spacious 
lawn, then introduced the incoming 
l>resident, Mrs. Harold Durham, 
who responded with a friendly talk 
and called upon Mrs .Hollis Ben
nett. year l>ook chainnan. who 
tilled her talk. "As The Story 
Goes.'' which summed up the 
year’s work, progress, and fun.

The group e pi.-ni/'
lunch, sensed on card tables, con
sisting of fried chicken, hot rr>lls 
baked beans, potato salad, followed 
by ice cream and cake.

Hoste.sses assisting Mrs. Horton 
included Mesdaines James Birm
ingham. P. L. Crossley, Prentiss 
Jones and Herman Hassell. Plate 
favors were miniature Maypoles of 
pastel colors.

Council Closes 
Current Program

! The Woman’s Council o f the 
, First Christian Church held their 
closing educational program Mon
day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Edward Lee of Cisco was 
guest speaker, and reviewed the 
book. "Daughter of Africa.” Mrs. 
L. E. Huckaby introduced the 
speaker.

Following the program. the 
group held a social hour in the 
annex, where Mrs. F. W. Grahanr 
and Mrs Neal Day were hostesses 
and seiwed refreshments of cook
ies and coffee

Tell 'em and sell ’em with a 
classified!

tAfclLAM* BO.MF.N 
KLM TKD TO OFFK F

Mrs. O L. Hooper was elected 
district president and Mrs. Hilton 
Hunt, district secretaiy of the 
Royal Neighbors at a meeting in 
Graham of the Went Texas Oil Belt 
District last Friday. Other East- 
land women attending included 
Mesdames Jim Mathiews, Thurber 
Cliatt. Earl Throne, and George 
Hendricks.

The next meeting will be In 
Eastland in October.

We’ve been selling most of you Seniors cokes and toothbrushes 

and stuff for a long time, and it is with special interest that we 

recognize the time o f your graduation. ¥

We hope you all have every success in life and attain all the 

happiness you can expecL

If we can ever serve you further. Just call on us. We’ll be here.

EASTLAND DRUG COMPANY
I. C. INZER HERB W EAVER

i f

C L A S S
O F* . '4  6

Si

CON GRATULATION S

TO THE

May Y o u 'ah  Prosper and Be Happy!

We have been In Eastland only a short while, 

but we have met and made friends with numbers 

of you Seniors of the Class of 1946 in Eastland 

High School, and to all the members of the 

class, we extend congratulations and best wishes 

for the future.

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL GRAD
UATES OF 1946

May all your wishes come true!

The Connellee Hotel management and staff, ap

preciative of the i>art that education plays in 

building a better Eastland and better America, 

<s ba'ppy to be able to congratulate the Eastland 

High School Seniors of 1946, and to wish all 

sorts of pood things for you In the future.

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
OVER CORNER DRUG CONNELLEE HOTEL
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To the Members of the 1946 High School
Graduating Classes of 

Eastland County.
You have enjoyed some of the heritage of America dur
ing school years gone by— free education in a free land.
We hope you have made the most of it. Some of you no 
doubt will see how other people in other lands live— and 
then you will appreciate America more.

%
We hope for all of you continuing happiness and success 
through the years to come. We hope that many of you 
choose to remain in Cisco or Eastland County, and help 
develop its possibilities for a richer, better life for all 
who live here.

Most of you will want to continue your education by go
ing to college. Senior colleges of our state are over
crowded, a great many applicants will be unable to en
ter these institutions. Cisco invites you to investigate 
the advantages of attending CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 

•  next year. A fully accredited school owned and operat
ed by the C i s c o  Public School sys tern with separate 
campus and buildings, offering two years of college 

I training. Bus transportation for non-resident students, 
low tuition rates. Write: PRESIDENT, CISCO JUNIOR 
COLLEGE, CISCO, TEXAS.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING CISCO BUSINESS FIRMS AND IN DIVIDUALS:—

A SERVICE STOKE

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
•‘WERE HO.ME FORKS’

W EST TEXAS U TILITIES CO.
ro.NGKATlRATlO.NS!

CISCO TRANSFER & STORAGE

MANER'S PHARM ACY
CISCO CHAMBER OF COM M ERCE

''Progress in Unity"

Phone 395 CISCO, TEXAS 106 W. 6th

TELEPHONE 5!> 401 AVENUE D

E. P. CRAW FORD AGEN CY
REAR ESTATE, RNSUUANCE. ROANS 

Office lOS W. 8th Telephone 453

NORVELL & M ILLER
GROCEIRIES—.MEATS— PHONES 102 and 103

THE W ALTON ELECTRIC COM PANY
MOTOR RE-WRNDRNG AND REPAIR 

511 Avenue D Telephone 9519

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH .McCr a c k e n

Phone 144 711 Avenue D

BROADWAY BEAUTY SHOP
A HELEN CURTIS SHOP 

»
PhODe No. 9 l8h

SH O CKLEY GROCERY & M ARKET
—THE HOME OK GOOD FOOD—

200 West 8th Street Phone 377

M A N N IN G  TEXA CO  SERVICE STATION

HOME SUPPLY COM PANY
CO.NGRATU RATIONS!

— YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER—

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
CONGRATULATIO.NS!

GLENN FURNITURE CO.
CONGRATULATIONS!

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY
wishes to ConKratulate the Seniors 

FIRESTONE PRODUCTS .

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s  !

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

CISCO. TEXAS

• CO.NGRATULATIONS!
FIRST N ATION AL BANK

.MEMBER FEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

A & P  G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

CONGRATULATIONS!
DEAN DRUG COM PANY

The Rexall Store
PHONE 33 CISCO

LONE STAR GAS COM PANY
-CISCO, TEXAS-

CO.NGRATUI.ATIONS TO THE SENIORS
TULLOS CLEANERS

Telephone 216 505 Avenue D

Telephone 122 713 Avenue D

COM M ERCIAL PRINTING CO.
709 Avenue E Phone 5

PRI.VTING AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

F. N. H A S S E N
Quality Merchandise For Every Member of the Family! 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIN"ESS

Sales—FORD— Service

NANCE MOTOR COM PANY, INC.
119 West 7th Street Telephone 244

W HITE AUTO STORE
JOHN H WEBB, Manager

Phone 483 110 West 8tb

CONGRATIXATIONS SENIORS

218 West 8th Phone 9513

N I C K  M I L L E R
■THE MAN'S STORE’

PIGGLY W IGGLY
CONGRATULATIONS—1946 SENIORS

CO.\t;RATi:L*ATIONS FROM THE .

L A G U N A  H O T E L
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[•News From. . .  
O L D E N

Rev. and Mrs. O. O. McDonald 
gf guPBts In the home of Mr. and 

n. G. Vermillion. Mr . and 
|,v. McDonald visited last week 
|g Kermit with Krandmoiher Mit- 
êll. and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hor- 

,(r. {Srandmother Mitchell will 
 ̂ remembered In Olden, as a 

i^iier member of the Methodist 
ch urch , she experts to visit Mrs. 
Vermillion In Olden soon. Mrs. 
Vermillion and Mrs. McDonald are 
listers and Mrs. Mitchell is their 
Bother.
Fr»'d W. James. (*on of Mr. and 

Kr*- r. I. James, was a member

I ft the Ranper High School grad- 
jiting class, Tuesday night, May 
list.
Mrs. Riley, Mrs. T. J. Ruby and 
Reta Kaye went to Pamua Satur- 
jiy evening after Mrs. Riley’s 
touehter and children from Twin 
Bridge. Mo., who had been visit
ing relatives there.
Mrs. Z. B. Morgan’s mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Horton from 
Cisco, visited her Monday.
The Singing School which has 

keen in progress the past two 
veeks, closed la.st Friday night, 
ind was attended by a large 
frowd. Out of town visitors were 
(rom Brownwood, Cross Plains, 
R om n ey , Breckenridge. Clspco,

Ranger and Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ghent White, ac

companied by Uncle Charlie Mc- 
Fadden and wife left Sunday for 
their home in WIckett.

The .Methodist Church is to have 
a vacation Bible school which is 
expected to begin about June 1 and 
continue for ten days. All chil
dren in the community are invit
ed.

Mrs. Oda Kinney and son Ray 
of Stamford visited her mother 
and .Mrs. (!. B. Clark Mother’s 
Day and attended church at Bul
lock, where Rev. Clark preaches.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elbert Howell of 
Breckenridge visited Mrs. How
ell, sister of Mrs. G. B. Clark, at 
the Methodist parsonage Sunday 
June 19. '

Buddy Frank Rush has been 
quite ill at his home here b\it is 
much better at this time.

! Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard of 
Staff visited in the Berry Elliott 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. IV. B. Decker from 
Mt. Pleasant spent Saturday night 
here with Mrs. W. R. Curry . He 
has just returned from ETO, hav
ing spent 22 months in service.

Mr. and Mrs. O .E. Estelle are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Monday, May 20th, at the 
Gorman hospital. She weighed 8 
1-4 pounds.

Mrs, Guy Hendricks and daugh
ter ^Marjorie went to Santo Sun
day to visit her father and other 
relatives.

E. J. Allen’s nephew, Alton Al
len of Carlsbad, New Mex., stop
ped over last week for a visit, en 
route from Dallas to Carlsbad

Our Best Wishes 
To the Eastland 
High Seniors 
of 1946 . . .

M AY YOUR FUTURES BE BRIGHT!
WinRUP'S FLOWERS"

PHONE 140

I mm̂ T****^****^**********************************
* z

High School Seniors of 1946 to *We’re backing you Elastland 
make a sucess of your future life aa you have of your school 
careers.

We congratulate you on your graduation from High School, and 
extend our best wishes for all of you In the years to come.

It has been a pleasure to serve many of you, and we hope to 
again.

WHITE AUTO STORE
L. B. LINDSEY, Owner *

* *

B e s t  W i s h e s
to the

Eastland High School 
Seniors of 1946

from the

CORNER DRUG STORE 
BUNCH

We’ve enjoyed knowing all of you, and hope that 

each and every Senior will find his heart’s de

sire in the years to come.

C O R N E R  D R U G
EVERETT ond M AE PLOWMAN

with his mother who has been 
living in Dallas.

Ray Howell, wife and son David 
from Crane arrived last Friday on 
(heir vacation to visit his father, 
C. A. Howell and her mother, 
.Mrs. W. E. Rice.

Mrs. Nettie Fox has returned 
home from East Texas where she 
has been visiting

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heineman 
of Fort Worth spent Mother's Day 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
■Mrs. I.ois Groves.

Miss Hettle Hofstetter of San 
Angelo, sister of Mrs. Chester 
W'il.son lias returned home after 
attending the funeral ser\-ices of 
her brother-in-law but expects to 
return soon to spend the summer 
here.

Mrs. E. W. Hull went to Glen- 
rose last Saturday morning and 
returned that evening with Mr. 
Hull who has been in a ho»i)itaI 
I'oi' treatments.

Dan Bryant of Moran, visited 
with home folks last weekend.

Mrs. Bertha Owen-s visited with

friends In Eastland Sunday.
Mrs. Willie Bockman was in 

Dallas last week visiting a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bess Osborn.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards received a 
telegram from her son John Mac 
last Saturday that be had arrived 
in the States and would be home 
soon.

Mrs. J. W. Lee 1s visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. R. Oxford in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Edwards and 
son of Abilene arrived the first of 
the week on their vacation to visit 
in the home of her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Weaherall.

Little Miss Jean Bond and one 
of the twins, is recovering from 
the measles.

Mrs. Ethel Oglesby and children 
from Jal, New Mexico arrived this 
week to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Colburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin and son 
spotit last weekend visiting her 
parents in Abilene, and his parents 
in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fisher and 
daughter Ann of Fort Worth vis
ited her mother and family Mon
day of last week.

Mrs. Earl Sims and son of Ker
mit arrived here Wednettday and

Pfc. Earl Sims came in Friday 
from San Antonio when he receiv
ed his discharge.

Tell ’em and sell 
classified!

An official of the Ehigllsh gov- 
eriimeut ,the Home Secretary .at 
tends the birth of all children In 

em with s the Kings family.

Congratulations to Eastland 
High School Graduates of '46!

From the Personnel of .

♦ i

BEST OF LU CK  
TO THE

SENIORS OF 1946

RUBYLEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
We have had the pleasure of sen-ing many of 

the Seniors of 1946. and we are happy to be able to 

extend beat wishes to you.

WE HAVE APPRECIATED YOUR P A T R O N A G E  IN TH E  
PAST, AND W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR CON TIN UED FA
VORS. C A LL  66 FOR AN APPOINTM ENT.

RUBYLEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
LlCTLLi; T.IVLOR RUBY CRAWLIV M.IRY I.OC THOHPSOX

Eastland Furniture Company takes pleasure in 
joining others in Elastland in wishing the best 
of luck in the future to all the members o f the 
graduating Senior Class of 1946 of Flastland 
High School.

If we can ever serve you, call on us.

We want to congratulate you on your past 
record, and to say that we’ll be backing you all 
the way.

EASTLAND FURNITURE
L. L. McM i l l a n , Prop.

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT LANIER'S GROCERY STORE 
AND THERE IS A REASON

(;0  R N WHEATIES, pkg.
EAR

FRE8H

1916
QllflbS

•  We of Texas Electric Service Company 
in Eastland hove watched the 1946 East- 
land High School graduates from the time 
you were toddlers, and have served you 
and your families.

•  It is with pleasure that we congratulate 
you as you reach the momentous time of 
graduation from high school, and it is with 
sincerity that we wish for you every suc
cess and happiness that life can bring in 
the years ahead.

•  We'll be pulling for you right down the 
line, as we have in years past.

TOMATOES
POIND

l O c
FRESH

CARROTS
B rM H

S c
FRESH

SQUASH
POUND

8 c

15-oz. Ranch Style BEANS
CARET

SALT, 3  for l O c
lO-OZ. CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER
ll».0/,.

COMET RICE, pkg.
J «.0 /.

MALT-O-MEAL, pkg. 1 9 C
1 9 c

HO>li: CANNED

HOMINY, pound
MORE CORN M EAL DUE TO  

ARRIVE SATURDAY.

LANIER GROCERY
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS V2 Block North of Post Office

Don’t Delay ■■■ Act Today
I EASTLAND COUNTY'S WORLD WAR II BOOK WILL BE 
I PUBLISHED SHORTLY AFTER JUNE 1st.
I  AVOID THE LAST M INUTE RUSH, T U R N  IN PICTURES  
i  AND DATA NOW.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

J. E. LEWIS, Manager

History is b«‘ lng rprorded 

in the ronipiling of this 

book. It will contain the 

picture and record of ser- 

»ice of those who served 

or are still sertiag is the 

irnied forces.

n

REMEMBER, THERE 1$ ABSOLUTELY NO COST OR NO OB- 
■''̂ eluding his or her picture in this historical 

WORLD WAR II BOOK. You are not required to buy a book but 
if you desire one or more copies, you can make a $ 1.00 deposit 
and balance of $3.50 when books are delivered.

Bring Pictures and Data to Our Offices In
EASTLAND FURNITURE, Eastland, Texas 

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE, Ranger, Texas 
CISCO GAS COM PANY, Cisco, Texas

m iW H H e — HHiim iih w w — e — m niwuuM nmm
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Seaman Street
C 0 r Ji T Y R E C O R D

Phune aOd

CLASSIFIED RAl'ES: Two rents per word. Additional 
Intertlons, one rent per word. Minimum rhartre, So rents.

*♦ *♦ »♦ *»♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ *»*♦ ♦ **»♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »*♦ **»»**♦ ♦ *»♦ *****• ■♦ ♦ *
FOR SALK:

W ANTED
WA.VTED: A couple to share my 
home .Would consider one with 
child. References exchanged. H i 
n  Hill. 9 Itc

WANTED: Your gasoline and oil 
buslneos in our newly opened ser- 
Tlce station. Blevins Motor Co.

9 itc

WANTED TO BUY — Good nsed 
fnmiture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irona elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Comer of Square. Eastland. IStfc

room house, city 
water, lights, and gas available, 
1 acre land, good bearing orchid, 
shade trees, good garden, 6 blks 
out on De Leon highway. John 
Dorsett, Box 31, Gorman, Texas.

8 2tp

FDR SALE: To be moved. Seven 
room house, located between Min
gus and Thurber. Extra lumber, 
doors and windows. Plenty brick, 
for Cash. See J. E. Stinzendorfer, 
Thurber Lake. 8 3t?

FOR SALE: One invalid wheel 
chair, good as new for $.35.0tt. See 
C. D. Rattikin or FYank Castle
berry. 8 Itp

FOR SALE: 1000 acre ranch. 
Plenty water, goat proof fence. 
1-i royalty on mineral rights. 3 
niilee east Breckenrldge, Eastland 
highway. See P. C. MacDanold. 
Ranger. 8 3tc

Kartruiiis are not all frone yet. See 
these and yon will agree.

M) aeres peanut sand, with 7 
prodneiag wells half minernls.

5 story briek, well located for 
Itnsiness and apartments. Good re
turns now and ran be increased, j

6 room home, West Main, at bar
gain.

Dandy five room two lots, double 
garage on Seaman, bargain price.

KM) acres good farm land, bar
gain price.

so acres on highway, half min
erals.

•t n>om ome, < acres on paved 
highway.

CARD o r  THA>KS
We extend our sincere thanks 

and appreciation for the many 
kiiulnessps and very real help ex
tended us during our sorrow caus
ed by the death of our hiibsand 
and father. Your thoughtfulness 
and help In every way made our 
sorrow easier to bear. May God 
bless each and every one of yon.

Mrs. J. L. McDonald,
.Mr. Johnnie McDonald.
.Mrs. Q. S. Hopkins.

FAGG AND JONES 
SIO Exchange Bldg.

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing I SALE; One 80-acre tract and
'oasonable prices and new plumu- 
mg supplies, see W. T. Young. 
I0« S. Madera 27-tfc
a l l  k in d s  of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J.

28-tfc

WANT TO BUY; Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop, lOS E. Com
merce, next to Texas Electric. 40tf

WANTED: Your mcchaniial work 
We do paint 3ob.-« and body re
pairs. Rlevin.s Motor I'o. 9 4tc

one 130-ac-re tract, near Nimrod 
The two tracts almost join cor
ners. $12.50 per acre. See Guy 
Patterson. 9 Itc

fDR SALE: Player piano .\-l 
condition. Rev. F. A. Hollis, 1312 S. 
Seaman. 9 2tc

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

310 Exchange Bldg. Fh. 597

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation for all the kindness 
shown us after the passing o f our 
dear husband and father, Kenneth 
Wingate, and to thank all those 
whose friendship was shown in so 
many ways.

■Mrs. Clara Wingate 
Gerald and Laveme and 
Gerald Wingate, Jr.

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

BARTON, PENTFCOST k CO.-::

FOR SALE: Simmons bed. leather j 
ihesf. fibre trunk, porcelain top . 
table, and other household Items. 
Phone 4titi. ;• iTi

R. E. SIKES
FOR

FARMS — RANCHES 
AND CITY PROPERTY 

.311 Exchange Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

208 S. Lamar Street

Box 722

FOR SALE

Fitit S.Al.K: '.*> she»'ts, lu ft. sheet, 
iron. .'>0 per s(ittare Mile and 1 
half east on Hanger highway. D. B. 
•A.ston. 9 Itp i

FOR RENT
Frit RENT: Furnished apartment, 
no children M. S. Holt. Olden.

9 Itp

DONT FIFO WttItMV ( IIICKENS 
OR Tl RKFYS.

CUSHM.AN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc

FOR S.Xl.E: 2 gasoline pump.s. one' 
ciil lubster. one kerosene lobster. | 

1 be '-•■ell at U(-d Top Tourist I 
Cottages. 9 Itc

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished apt. 
405 .N. Green. 9 Up

Give Red Star WOR.M LIQUID IN 
liRINKl.VG WATER for the worm 
and germ that cause paralysis 
sickness in chickens, black head in 
turkeys, parasites for mites, fleas, 
and blue bugs. 2 oz. 25c, 6 oz. 65c.

FOR SALE: One upright Holland 
piano. Reasonable. Mr-̂ . H O. 
Hearn. Eastland. Texas. Rt. 2.

6 4tp

.tPST AUKIVKD: All-metal lawn 
furniture, also good variety of 
o ’ ;;«-r furnishings for your home 
Kastlaml Furniture, southwest cor- 
m r square. 9 9 Itc

M ISCELLANEOUS

NO BETTER M\DE 

CORNFK Din G STOKE

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re -: 
pairing? Bring to XVestern Auto i 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. E.\pert guaranteeti work. 7tfc '

LUMBER—LUMBER— S. lling to 
farmers. ranchers, contractors, 
and home builders. Truck loads 
our specialty. D* !iv.-ry .i .vour 
place or bring your own truck. We 
have kiln dried ;Aup lap. sldina. 
center-match, one tiy f-ur- two by 
fours, two by sixes. OAK FLOOR- 
I.NG. Dt)ORS, AND WINIXAVS. 
and man.v other hard to get items. 
S A tv M I L L  CONCENTR-XTION 
YARD. 1S26 Pine Street, Phone 
9440, Abilene Texa.s, .XI Snyder. 
Owner-Manager. S 2tc

LoX'E BIRD.-: ' Parrakeei.-i .Xzures 
yellow- greens, whites. $.').50 pair: 
$24 " (lo/eii mixed colors. Mrs. 
Rufiir Jones, Sos Young Street, 
Ranger. Texas. 9 4tp.

Property is gelling higher and 
harder to get all the lime. Buy

XVK H.WE ON HAND — Electric , 
fuel pumps for at! trucks and 
. ar.s. Let us install one for you ; 
and get away from Summer vapor
locking due to weak pumps. Just | 
turn on the key and the pump 1 
starts to work. Blevins Motor Co. j 

8 2tc

DI'LIN-DAMEI.S I’tlST NO. 70 
.IniericHii Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd

\y ednesdays

8 iMii. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday Night

Th« Eastland Connty Record 
has rereived annonnrements 
from the person* listed that 
they Intend to seek the otfires 
Indicated in the F'astland 
Connty Democrntic Primaries: 

For Coagress, 17tk Dlatricti 
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 
ROBERT R. HERRING 
R. M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF 
OMAR BURLESON 
BRYAN BRADBURY

FOB SHERIFF!
W. W. "Sheeny’’ EDDLKMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. B. WIIXIAMS 

FOR C O C im  JUDGE:
P. L. CR088LEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

For Tax Assessor-Colleetort 
CLYDE 8. KARKALITS • 

(Re-election)
FOR DISTRICT CLERK i

ROY L. LANE 
(Re-election)

I OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
N. E. GR1SHA.M 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER! 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
•MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-election)
FOR UOT NTY SUHOOL SUPT.

HOMER SMITH 
(Re-Election)

FOB UOl NTY UOMMISSIONER, 
PRFtTNCT 1:

( ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighboru who were so kind to 
us following the passing of our 
beloved husband and father. We *

wish also to express our appreej 
tion for the many lovely floral 
ferings.

^Mrs. A. S. McCord and 
'Children.

BRAND NEW  LISTINGS  
JUST PLACED ON TH E MARKET

Several pieces of business property. Including 

choice business and reaidential lota.

SEE

GUY PAHERSON

HENRY DAVENPORT 
(Re-election)

EARL BLACKWELL 
Ranger, Texas 

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

PRIUFS AND RIT ES
This column of political an

nouncements is published to pre
sent the names of the candi 
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for announce
ments are as follows:
County and
District Offices _____  ttl.'i.Ofl
Precinct O ffices______110.00
The Record will be glad to 

! carry a news story and state- 
' ment concerning the candidate’s 
! announcement, but only one such 
I news story and statement will 
' be carried in each instance, and

BEST WISHES
To The . . .  

Eastland High School
Graduates of 1946

A lot of you Seniors of 1946 have )ieen comiiu 
Into the Majestic for a long lime, and we're glaci 
to congratulate you as old friends as you reach 
the time of graduation.

XX'e wish all .sorts of good things for you in the 
future, and hope you will continue to think of 
us as your friends, and the MAJESTIC as your 
headfiuarters.

I it will be handled In news style.

FOR SALE; Three 2-wheel trailers, 
Pat 8 Radiator Shop 9 Itc

BEETS TOR SALE by the bushel 
or any amount you want. Phone 
540. 8 Itp

FOR SALE' Small house and lum
ber Mrs Lillie Turner. Norwi«Ki 
addition, 9 Itp
FOR SALE: Wash ar il lubrication 
service. Plenty of batteries for all 
cars. Blevins Motor Co. 9 Itc

J Todoy — Friday *
THE B(X)K TM.XT tVOlT.D
.NEVER BE M.XDK

* INTO .X PICTURE

J "The Postmen j  
^Always Rings Twicc^'J
♦ LANA TUR.VER*
♦ JOH.V GARFIELD

♦  I

Saturday Only 
ROY ROGERS

!

AM) IHK.t.FK
♦ THE HIT SONG OF THE YEAR*

"Along The 
Navajo Trail"
Sunday-Monday

ORSON V4 ELI.FS 
CLAUDETTE (OLBERT 

GEORGE BRENT

TOMORROW IS
FOREVER";

*T uesday-Wednesday w

non.
« riMtiii. tno storj, verj modern

piiieiiient .........    8.-»iMt(i
room tile and stucco, nen mod
ern. Ideal location ______ 8l-‘»(Mi

•*> rooms and bath, neat and nice
on pavement ___ ____ . .  827.">(i

.'t room rock house, nen finish. 1 
aere land, garage ______ 8;t;di0

6 room briek duplex, real nice,
nell loeated .......... ......... .

.'t riMini. modern, eorner lot (Ct.MMl 

.'> room, garage, elose in VLl.'dNl 
4 room snlmrliun. nater, gas.

senerage. 2 aeres land 82.”»(KI
1(1 acres, 1 1 6-room house

modern, all for _____  Ssihki
7 room, (no storj. very modern

.3 acres land ____________ ik.'dtOO
ft room. 3 l>ed rooms, close in.

on pavement___  _____  94000
2 'i aeres. I room house.

a good b u y ___ ,,,, ___ . .  91.'dHt
2 acres. .3 room house ____ 89(81
3 room house, 3 out houses

3 lots ___      8BKNI
I acre land, large bam, 2 room

house, n ic e _______ _ 81 |(8t
1 room. gas. nater. lights, sew

erage availalile __  81.'dMI
.'i rooms, very modern, empty in 

Hillcrest $50on
."i rooms, double garage, nell loeat

ed and real nice   84.'>(Mi
aeres, eenieiit barns and garage

3 houses to move 
One grocery store.
One eonfeetionerj 
One hotel.
One FiUing Station
I < hoiee Lot _____  8.3.-»(t
One Choice lot $12.5 ^
26 lots, water, lights, gas and

sewerage, each .......   8.ri,(m
Satisfartion to bii}er and seller 

is my motto. Von will like my 
sen ice.

.■» rooms, bath, wafer, gas. lights, 
choice lot, on pavement. . .  82(881 

acres. I room house, large 
ehieken honse. heavy ponllry
fence . .    ^^^81

oft aere*. close In. 3 room house. 
•K) aeres in rnitivation........ . f2.'»<8)

4 onit apartment, nicely fomish-
ed. paying liig return___  9ft:,f8l

I«.'» acres near lake, choice
...................... 92,’',«»

Extra large sabnrhan home. IS 
acres, nothing to compare _ 820,000 

4 lot* from Lamar to Mal-
h»‘n 7 ........................ 81200

6 room, screened porch. 2 ga
rages. lota of hnllt in featares, 4
lots --------------  __ iiU'888)

4 acres on highw ay_____ J22;,
t real honest to goodness hrirli 

home, something to he prond
--------  -------------------  812.(88)

WE'VE OPENED our new service 
station. Humble pas and oils. Come 
see usi Blevins Motor Co, 9 4tc

Congratulations
4(1 THE

EXI’ KRT sewing machine repairs, 
parts, etc. .See display advertise
ment in this paper, Ben Powell 
Sewing Machine Service, Johnson 
Hotel. 9 Itp

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 413« 

Veterans of 
Foreign IVars 

.Meets 2nd k 4th 
^ ^  Thursdays 8:00 p.m.
Oversea* Veterans IVeleome

:  R. E. HEAD'S ;
*  LAWN .MOXVER ;

CLASS of '46
— OF—

Eastland High

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

M A J E S T I C  C A F E
EARNEST HALKIAS SAM DIAMOND il

Happy journey, boys and-:

r^girls! The I'oad Is long, but^

;:may the way be uniooth. Happyj^ 

lijourney, every foot of the way.^ 

^And remember, always to *'’y| 

5 MAG.NOLIA GAS -XND OILl  ̂ |

and REPAIR SHOP
-LATHE XVORK 

;  1011 W. Main ;
■A ♦<-S 4Mi ♦ V ♦-8 g 4> * * ♦ * g ♦ ♦ ♦ g g * I

For Candy, Soft Drinks, Used 
Magazines, Cigars k Cigarettes 
and lee Cream, It’s The
Fisher Candy Shop

208 3V. Commerce

WHITE'S 
SERVICE STA.

i MAGNOLIA PKODKTS 
‘ Fast Main St. • Fastlani

I B T E
r/i 1 M A S

V

'■'.•ZIT.-ZZII-'.

IDA LUPI.N'O M. E. PRICE
404 Exchange Bldg, Phone 2.V3

sriiNEY GREENSTRECT g
OLIVIA I>eHAVILLAND
PAUL HENRIEI)

rrDEVOTION" 5
*  ♦g a

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 2U RES. PH. 4M

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
To Members of the Senior Class 

of 1946
We have watched your progress with pride, and are happy to 
extend our congratulations and best wishes as you Flastland 
High School Seniors reach the end of the mad in our school 
system.

’J

-5̂

7 ’

We hope you have a happy and succesaful future, as successful 
as your school careers have been.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

/' < U-
In the quaint villages o f tin> Ecuador, the 

natives have long excelled in the weaving of 
•plendid light, cool, panama hats. And the 

panamas selected for styling by Portis are the
finest the little nation produces. You'll revel ia 

their heat-defving comfort and handsome lines.
PANA.MAS ^^95

Other Htraws #2.»H to $.3.98

Three Woyi »o Buy «♦ *

( I )  Co.h, (2’ Approv^ 
Chorge Ac:r.ints. U '

k
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ass Prophecy of EHS Seniors Is Given
iful Futures 
in (or 1946 
tool Graduates
, Bin. PAOK and BOBBY 

COLXIE

L; and Rentlemen, memlK>rs 
faculty, and fellow stu- 

L  A few nights ago as Bill 
were rummaging in an old 

|[ we came upon an ancient 
I,;! ball. Gazing into it we be- 
Ithe futures of class of '46 
J>vir? hence. Slowly the mists 
I  faded and a Osiire rose to 
liarface.

A famous coach stands on a 
l-on, Pug Anderson, calling 
liie mighty Horned Frogs of 

r . Into battle against the 
iX. Aggies.
Ve are entering a very fa- 

room in K. H. S. Paula 
tan is teaching English there.

the enraptured expressions 
|te faces of the students they 
I bring entertained by one of 
lltctures on Hamlet.

Ah, I see a medical officer 
Hing on the bridge of a ship. 

|k none other than Biliy Bra- 
sailing the high seas of ad

venture with a girl in every port.
4. David Copperfield made such 

an impression on Georgia Graham 
that she has written a sequel to 
it that is so good that the Texas 
school system has adopted it.

6. Neil Hurt is chasing a young 
blonde thing. At his age he should 
know better.

6. .Juarice Jones is now in the 
Belgian Congo teaching the na
tives what they do not know about 
rhythm.

7. The mantle of Paul White- 
man has fallen on this distinguish
ed son of E. H. S. Jim Tom .War
den is leading a famous name 
band in New York. His theme 
song Is “ Yield Not to Temptation” 
in honor of their sponsor, the Sal
vation Army.

8. The f u t u r e  years h a v e  
brought much fame to our class
mate, Jaunita Hagar. She has 
gone to Ix)8 Angeles and now 
shines in the field o f dress de
signing.

9. The crystal ball tells us that 
Joe Neil Poe has risen to the very 
highest o f any of his old buddies. 
His profession is in a midwest 
metropolis. He is working as a 
steeplejack.

10. Margaret Trigg has become 
the star of the new 8:45 soap se
rial, Helen Trent's Romance.

11. The crystal ball has lead 
us to a mob scene. Can it be that

F O I I T U N l

^ 6

Ivt ve had a lot of you Eastland High School Seniors in our 
litore at one time or another, and we're happy to be able to wish 
Ipiod fortune in the years ahead to such a fine lot of boys and 
I prig.

f i the futuie, we'll be right here in Eastland ready to serve your 
.reds as we have in the past.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

ROBERT VAUGHAN , Owner

one of us has been stirring up rev
olutions? Yes, Indeed. For the 
last decade the swoon croon king, 
Charles Lucas, has been driving 
the bobbie soxers to ditdruction. 
He’ll be lucky to get away from 
them with his socks, we can see 
from here.

12. Flowanda Bennett is a mem
ber of the art club in Chicago. 
Her flowing novels will delight 
English students with weeks of 
delicious pleasure.

13. As the crystal cleared again 
we appeared to enter a conven
tion hall In Chicago. President 
Herbert Barker of a prominent 
labor union of America is ex
pounding his principles of the 73 
hour work week. The hall echo
ed and re-echoed with cheers af
ter his stirring address.

14. I*at Smith chose a career 
insttead of home life. For ten 
years she has devoted herself to 
13 volumes on how to conjugate 
irregular verbs in Spanish.

15. The future scholars of E. H. 
S. will be under the tutorage of 
the brilliant superintendent, Char
les I.,ayton. Under his able guid
ance the class of Algebra II will 
achieve a 100 percent honor roll.

16. Proxie has become a career 
woman of the world with 12 chil
dren.

17. Bob Todd has achieved his 
ambition by becoming a star ra
dio announcer for the Blue Net
work. He’s the guy who breaks 
in on the winning play of the 
game to give station identifica
tion.

18. Now Marian is a girl who 
chose honve life instead of a ca
reer. She is now residing hap
pily with her family of five.

19. Bull after years o f unceas
ing labor achieved the top in his 
line of work. He started at the 
Imtttom of the ladder and climbed 
steadily upward until his unusual 
abilities wer*‘ recognized. This is 
the self made man of our class. 
He la now manager of the Brook
lyn Dodgerar.

20. Lynda is the private secre
tary of Alan I.jidd . Her snappy 
replies turn away even the best 
agents.

21. We saw a group of figures 
racing against time on the cinder 
track. As one of them breaks the 
string we recognize Jimmie Does. 
He has run the 4 minute mile. A 
happy smile of triumph rests on 
his face as they carry him away.

22. Because o f a secret sorrow, 
Glynn has retired to a convent, 
helping in her own way to relieve 
suffering humanity.

23. Tubby has become a travel
ing salesman, convincing homely 
housewives b.v his eloquence that 
a necessity of life is the Encyclo
pedia Britannica in 22 volumes.

24. I,ynn Walker hast gone far 
in her chosen profession. She won 
the Oscar as the best portrayer of 
a maid since the days of Zazu 
Pitts.

2,5. Bobby Warren rose to his 
high office through years of faith-

« .  mmmmmr n

in this new DRESS collection!
Bright flower prints, gayly set in a background 
of white or pastel colors. Some novelty border 
prints that make such interesting fashions! 
Rayon jersey and cool sheers. 9-44, half sizes!

7.90

r c

/

ful service and also he piarried 
the boss' daughter. He is mana
ger of a large deiiartment .the 
comitlaints department of the Yel
low Cab Company.

26. Dorothy Sue Wright in the 
next generation will shine in the 
field of literature. Her contribu
tions to “True Confessions” will 
keep the girls drooling for ages.

27. Col. Y'oung is broadcasting 
on the Voice of the South. His 
advice to the lovelorn is famous. 
All of it drawn from his vast field 
of experience in that line.

2K. Jeanne Kennedy has become 
a highly suci:essful career woman 
as the head of a ilepartment in 
Sack’s Fifth Avenue.

29. We now come to our nation
al capital. In the halls of the 
Senate chamber, the golden tun- 
gued orator of his age, Donald 
Kinnaird, the Congressman fur 
Texas, is speaking , He won his 
race by a vast majority, mostly by 
a hillbilly band and "I’atrlutism, 
the Soul of the Nation.”

30. Rosie is in Hollywood giv
ing the low-down on some of her 
old classmates as the Heda Hoop
er of 1965.

31. We come now to the Itank 
of a willow shaded stream. Law- 
ton Thompson is still waiting for 
a bigger fish to come along.

32. Mary Jo joined the WAC’s 
very early. After a hard strug
gle she rose to Master Sergeant. 
In her prime she was known to 
have been heard from the PX to 
the rifle range drilling “ boots.”

33. Kdtlie has followed in Billy 
Rose’s footsteps by dedicating his 
life to the advancement of chorus 
girls.

34. Wanda and Marge have 
teamed up and are playing the 
West Texas circuit. Tony must 
be getting well up in years by 
now.

35. Milton Hunt has become a 
game guide for Eastern sports
men. Everyone gets to hear about 
the big one that just barely got 
away, when he was fishing ba»-k 
home.

36. One o f Senator Kinnaird’s 
favorite haunts in AVashington is 
the Congressional library where 
Dora Dean works. She has the 
reputation of being able to file 
more books than any other libra
rian. Due to her previous train
ing, no doubt,

37. Jeannie is in Borneo teach
ing the native.s singing. Her hus
band is a missionary there tr>-lng 
to correct the natives after the 
Marines moved In.

38. Bobbie Neil Spurlen has be
come a highly respected criminal 
lawyer. Several of her clients 
would have gotten off free if she 
had not known they were guilty.

39. We came upon a secret land
ing field . On it is a rocket ship 
about to reach the moon. We 
can't see the daring explorer but 
the only name they whlstrer is 
“ ’Fudd.”

40. .As we gazed into the crystal 
ball we could see nothing but a 
whirling mass . It resolved into a 
cowboy -with a lariat . This man 
has obtained heights greater than 
any of our age have climbed. I>an 
Collie's childhood ambition has 
been obtained . He is now the new 
king of the cowboys. Roy Rogers 
admitted he never succeeded in 
killing as many bandits in his 
best pictures.

41. Bill kkldleman is working as 
a cameraman for a Hollywood 
s<‘andal sheet . His boyhood hob
by really has paid off.

42. Ruth I,aw8on is the most 
traveled of all the class. She has 
gone all over the globe to be with 
her sailor husband.

The lights of the crystal ball 
fadded away as a song that is 
ended but the melody lingers on 
It would disclose no more. The 
scroll is ended and the prophecy 
is done.
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MRS.
TO PHI BLTA KAPPA

Mrs. Nancy Seal>erry Frost of 
Eastland has been electecl to I'hi 
Beta Kappa, most noted honorary 
scholastic society in the nation, at 
Ohio State University, n press re
lease announced.

Henry Ford, at 82 years of age, 
helped farmers at Tecuniweh, 
■Mich,, plant and harvest wheat 
crops.

Use Heceird want ads—they get 
results fast!

Bingham Promoted 
To Chief Steward

Clovis B, Bingham has been ad
vanced in rating from chief com- 
inisary steward lading appoint
ment), to that of chief commi.sary 
steward (permanent ap|>ointment)

He is on duty at the U. S. .Naval 
Air Station, Kahului. .Maui, T. H., 
where he and his wife, Dorothy 
K. Bingham, formerly of 213 East 
Sadosa Street, Eastland, Texas, 
are now living.

Sales in Texas 
Stores Increase

AUSTI.N. — Independent retail 
sales in Texas were 65 per i ent 
higher in April tlian in .March, ac
cording to estimates of the Bureau 
o f Business Research at the Uni
versity of Texas, based on re()orts 
from more than CliO stores. Of 
the 21 lines of retailing reporting 
to the Bureau, only three did less 
business In .April than iii -March. 
They were food stores .restau
rants and drug stores.

Olden Youths Join 
Army For 3 Years

Joe B. Patterson and James R. 
Edwards left Monday for the Fort 
Worth Army Air Field to begin 
three years* of service in the Army 
Air Forces. Both boys enlisted at 
the Eastland Recruiting Station 
and chose the Air Corps in hope 
they might get to stay together. 
They also selected their overseas 
theater, which was the Carribbean 
Defense Cominam% and said they 
thought it was a lucky break to be 
entitled to name the branch of ser
vice and overseas theater of their 
choice.

Joe is the son- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzle B. Patterson of Olden. He 
attended Olden High School and 
plans to complete his high school 
credits in the Anny and receive 
his diploma.

James is a graduate of Olden 
High School and had one semes
ter at Ranger Junior College. He 
has a brother, John Mack Ikl- 
wards, in the Infantry serving in 
Germany. James is the son of Mrs. 
DeAlva M. Edwards of Olden.

The boys said they ŵ ere enlist
ing In the Army to obtain 49 full 
months of free college under the 
GI Bill o f Rights.

People south of the equator see 
Southern Lights, or Aurora Atis- 

1 trails.

ome

T E X A S

Y ou don't have to stand in line . . , 
nor sign up on a long waiting list . . . 
you don 't even have to place vour 
order , . . just flip a snitch or plug in 
an appliance and you're enjoying the 
benefits o f  the biggest bargain in town; 
Electric Serrice at the Nen , Lon Rates!

Y ou 've been using electricity  
without ration ing— without in
crease in price, even during the 
war. Now your electric service 
company has given you S en  , Lon 
Rates . . .  giren your Electric DoL  
lar new buying power . . .  so that 
you can gain the fullest benefits 
o f  living electrically  at bargain 
prices!

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E . L E W IS , Manager

P C / rc e fin c fs
, _ ^ t o  I h e  ^

GRADUATES
__  o l  '46

We regard it as a privilege to congratulate the Eastland High School 

graduates of 1946. If you will but carrv- on in the same spirit which 

you have evidenced during your high school days, there can be no 

question as to your success. We wish for you all the sruccess that 

your splendid record deserves, and hope to see you often in the 

days ahead.

ON A N Y G IFT GIVING OCCASION . . .
ALWAYS TRY . . .

HAL JACKSON'S
FIRST!

We have gifts for anyone, any age, to suit any sort of occasion. 
For birtheJoys, wedding anniversaries, graduation, or just to 
let that certain party know you're thinking of her —  or him —  
come to Hoi Jackson's and pick out the appropriate gift.

H A L  JA C K S O N 'S
Home Appliances Sporting Goods Gifts and Toys

1

J

>i':
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♦*

Jaue Mit-

/to tfl ike

Q a u n i <J^<uUe

M.iithii Helen Mathis v. James 
Kiiiiar Mathis, divorce.

Iteiilah Mae Barker 
i.aii Barker, divorce.

\ ;iia (.:roves V. Roy S. Groves, 
livoreo

G. I’ . .Miteham. Jr. v 
ham, divoive.

Robert S. l>avis, et 
I a It on. injunction.

Lots Wahl V. W. M. Wahl 
vorce.

Thelma Keesee. individually and 
is next friend of Dale E. Kessee, 
V. l.av Brown and C. D. Studdard,

al V. Paul

di-

J. M. Cone to V. L. Sudderth,
warranty deed.

W. .M. Cawley to The Public, 
proof of heir.shlp.

Coiniuerciul State . Bank. Ran- 
Ker. to Lindy M. Willhelni. release j 
of vendor's lien. |

t'oinmercial State Bank. Ranger, j 
to l.indy .M. Willhelm, release of i
deed of trust.

♦ I damages. 
»  '

OKI»H{> J1 UGMKMS

***•■*♦*■»•»»*»•*•***•*»*•»•**** 
MVKRIXGP IUPN>K>

li-The following couples were 
censed to wed last week:

Clande B. Barker to Mandie 
Castleman. Eastland.

Jair.es W Battles to Jewell
l.ove, Ranger

.1 1). Carr to l.enora l.ois Don-
ham. Cisco.

tieorge T. Guess to Betty Sue 
.\mes. R.tnger.

Junior .\. Howell to Veda Sims. 
East land.

Edward S WIesen to Helen
Kram I S Peiiinger. Ranger.

Gibs Dan B.-iiiitt to Elaine 
R n - s ,  , Eastlatid.

Tom C. Ereemai, to Mar\ P ran 
ce- I.aurent. City.

Claii iiie Winston Ford to Erma 
l.i.itric- Bowie. Denver.

The following orders and judg- 
n.ents were rendered from the 
!Gst District Court last week:

Order api»ointing Jury commis
sioners.

Evah O. Barnhart v. tfarvey J. 
Barnhart, judgment.

State of Texas v. Laie Richard
son. judgment.

State of Texas v. Iternice Dor
sey. judgment.

H .\I. Sellers v. Parlie Sellers, 
onler.

H. M. Sellers v. Parlie Sellers, 
indgment.

.lames E. Korti v. Ora Ford, 
judgment.

VoM'ia V»rn Patton v. Malcolm 
\ Patton, divorce.

Bonnie I.ucilJe Mcl.erran v. Roh- 
t rt H Mcl.erran. divorce.

INW| Id t|f M s  m .K H

si I Is m .n »

The ! •'. 
fo r  rci • 1 d 
Court i.i.st

. inu -tilts were filed 
it. the I'l't Diiwrict 

> '■♦*k ■

Grover C. Lee, J r
Xdtertisiiig Ihat Pays

P R I N T I N G
— Special .\rt Work — 

Telephone Jnni 
STR.VW.N, TEX.XS

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company

COMnERCI.lL .\>T) 
>E0 > SIGNS 

_  NEO.N SERVICE —

Phone 584
140t» West Commerce

I The following instruments were 
riled for record In the County

.irk - offii e last week:
V. I! .Xtterherry to R. P. .Mill- 

•'.I r. warranty deed.
G. T Bliickwell to M. E .<hell. 

i.iiraiity deed.
G. E. Blanton to Eastland Nat- 

■ -al Bank, a'^igmnent of Hen.
Earl Bi'inler et ux to .Xlhert W. 

Wolff, warranty deed.
J 1., Bla. k to C. M McClelland.

I warranty deed.
I John F Buckner to Galbraith 

V Hanson, bill of sale.
I.ucy J. Boone to J. \V. Jackson, 

warranty deed.
j Biila B. Butler to Thomas D. 
Goniez. warranty deed.

Fred Brown to Commerelal 
Mate Bank. Rangei, deed of trust

Charles A. Bobo to B. F. Yung, 
Jr., warranty deed.

Jesse F. Chapman to G. T. 
Blackwell, quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to .Mrs. Ches
ter A Wilson, deed.

Commercial State Bank to A. B. 
rorneliut*. release.

.\ B Cornelius to I,. E. MoGraw 
warranty deed.

J B. Galt Company to W. H. 
Brooks, et ux. release of judg
ment.

Eiisllund National Btink to Guy 
•M. Sherrill, et ux. rtdease.

E. K Eenb y to Mary E. Davis, 
transfer to .Ml.. George T. Eord to 
.\. E, IKibhs, warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to W. H. Brooks, 
release.

H. I.. Gihson to Richard Mc- 
Cliing. Jr., warranty deeil.

George G Hart to J. B. Warren, 
warranty deed.

Eva C. Hilgenberg to J. I.. 
Black, quit claim deed.

Glenn Hightower to E. R. Fen- 
ley, .MML.

H. H. Hickman to W. L. Allen, 
warranty deed.

John R. Haynes to The Public, 
affulavit.

E. Head to G. .M. Hill, warran
ty deed.

.Mary .Veil Harris to Luther T. 
Reese, (luit claim deed.

J. W. Harris to l.uther T, Reese, 
warranty deed.

I. X. Johnson to I. C. Hill, war
ranty deed.

.V. H. Johnson to .Mrs. Laura 
I’otter. warranty deed.

Lula C. Jone» to .Albert Wern
er, transfer of vendors lieu.

James L. Joy. deceased to The 
I'nblic, affidavit.

•Melvin M. Lawson to Victor R. 
Lawson, warranty deed.

Victor R. Lawson to Frankliti 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Minnie Lay to Alva Head, con
tract. sale.

Jessie Montgomery to 'I'he Pub
lic. affidavit.

('ecil K. Miller to H. L. Gibson, 
correction warranty deed.

F. -M. Oldham to J ..M. Flournoy, 
warranty deed.

Laura Potter to Blanch Ucuoit. 
warranty deed.

Guy Barrack to Albert W. Cog- 
burn .release.

W. E. Price to K. L. Klnard, 
warranty deed.

W. E. Price to First Xatiouul 
Bank. Cisco, transfer of vendors 
lien.

.M. H. Pruitt to Norniati Car
bary. warranty deed.

F. W. Rolterds to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. D. Stewart to l.ude P. Will- 
helm, warranty deed.

El lUy Sayles to J. I- Jay, quit 
claim deed.

State of Texas to .Maggie Tay
lor. inheritance tax report.

Pauline Strickland to C. C. Cor
nelius. warranty deed.

Ellen Turner to S. H. McCan- 
lies. warranty deed.

Maggie Taylor, deceased to The 
Public, cc probate.

S. F. Tankersley to M. B. Mc
Cullough. warranty deed.

L. E. Walker to I.. E. Melton, 
warranty deed.

Gordon Woods to W. O. Taylor, 
bill of sale.

Gordon Woods to Xational 
Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany. deed of trust.

Frank L. Walker to E. O. Mc
Clain. warranty deed.

Albert S. Werner to First Fed
eral S & I, Assn., deed of trust.

L. P. Walter to M .H. Pruitt, 
release of lien.

.Mrs. B. L. Woody to Mrs. E'loy 
.Morrison, warranty deed.

L. P. Willhelm to George W. 
Hazard, warranty detnl.

Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed: Louis Lee Coving
ton vs. Associated Eniployt-’ fs 
JJoyds, Jones.

Motion Overruled; Floyd H. 
Lindsey, et ul, vs. The State ot 
Tt xas. uppellunts' motion for re
hearing.

Case Submitted May 17, 1946: 
Nellie A. Cannlchael Engleliart 
vs. Volunteer State Life Ins. Co., 
Eastland.

Case to be Submitted May LM 
UOti: Louise Johnson, et vir, vs. 
George D. Black, Comanche.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 .lt»b loo large or too small for oar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil flew equipment 
our specialty. On U. 8. 80.

KN OX M ACHIN E AND SUPPLY C0.|
OTIS KXOX

phone

/

Postwar Prize Packaae
-  A GAS REFRIGERATOR

COI RT OF m  il. AITKAI.S

The following proceodinga were 
had In the Court of Civil .Appeals.

C A L L  A 
C I T Y

C IT Y  TAXI CO.
Phone — Coiinellee Hotel 

— HELIAERY SFRVUE —

^  I

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

A’ our work in school does honor to yourselves and is a credit 
to your instructors. Such a record should earn for itself the 
ri( h rewards of success in any field to which you aspire. That 
you may win such rewards—each and every one of you—is our 
earnest wiah.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON  
DRUG STORE

r. F. RK H tHB-MIN F. H, TOOTfBS

.M.H AM> SF.tO.MMIAMI
R A D I A T O R S

PAT'S
RADIATOR SHOP

PHONE 4.12

Don't Wait Until 
"Pyorrhea" Strikes

! Also repairs on washing ma
chines. vaennm cleaners and 
|ntlier lioiiie appliances.
:;Rawson Refrigerator 

and Electric Co.
114 N. Seaman Phone Sfl

— No Machinery — No Noise — No Breakdowns

After putting up with breakdowns and 
make-shift refrigeration during war 
years, imagine homemaker's thrill in re
ceiving delivery of a beautiful new gas 
refrigerator! Yes, homemakers who were 
among the first to take advantage of Lone

See your dealer or gas company 
about Priority Purchase Plan for 
securing early delivery.

Stor’s Priority Purchase Plan ore now be
ginning to receive, in the order of pur
chase, their Prize Package— A New Gas 
Refrigerator.

This is the unique refrigerator that op
erates without a single moving part in its 
freezing system. This means it will never 
need costly repairs and its cost of opera
tion will remain low. It will never moke o 
sound. It is the refrigerator that kept two 
million families free from refrigerator 
worries during war.

LO N E S T A R M IIG A S  COMPANY

Look at yaur ‘‘OEMS'’, everyone' 
else does. — Are they irritated?; 
Druggists refund money if first | 
bottle of “ LETO'S” fails to satisfy. Pause, folks... Have a Coca-Cola

E A S T L A N D  D R U G

F A R ME R S  NOT I CE

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound DOES MORI than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic disturbances. It 
also relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkham's Compound helps build 
up resistance against such distress. 
It's also a great stomachic tonic I

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

FINEST Q U A LITY SEED PEANUTS
Treated — 17c per lb.
Untreated . \ 6Vic per lb.

I

FREE FREE FREE

When Durham's C e e e l-D In e  in
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It it an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it it 
sold on a money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this, Coecl-Dine mutt 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by

ElASTLAND DRUG CO.

lOtKl PEANIT BAGS WILL HE GIVEN AWAY 

ABSGUTEI.Y EHEE TO OIR PEANIT CIS- 

TOMERS. BOOK VOI R ORDER TOI)\Y AND 

ASK I S FOR DETIILS.

MASON and VAUGHT
Chas, P. Mason -  Bob Vaught

Telcpboue II O>0 Soeth Seaeima

$ 1.00
I oeu C A L V E S

Would you give $1.00 to save that, 
calf tick with Scours or Diarrhea? i 
Durham's Combination Treat*! 
ment it a Veterinary Prescription | 
which combines a new tulfo powder | 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. I 
ft has proven to successful for Calf * 
Scours that we tell it on a Money- 
Back Guarantee. If a $1.00 
treatmeot docs not save your calf 
your $ 1.00 will be refunded by

a

... time out fo r  sociable refreshment
All work and no play is nobody’s idea o f  fun. So the whole family 

brightens up when Dad sounds off with Have a Co\e and the frosty 

bottles are passed 'round. Everybody relaxes for sociable refreshment 

and the friendly pause. After that the job gets easier, goes quicker.

9

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

• OTUEO UNDO AUTMOlirr OP THI COCA-COIA COUPANT (V

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

“Coca-Cola” and tu abbreviauon
arc the ragiatered trârLpOGf mtW awp —-- J

Imarka which diatiiuuiah tha 
|„ct of Tha Coca-Cola Company

ha

. o  IVd* tw C-C Cm.
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liors Look Back 
llnleresting 
s  History

|Bj PAFLA m X 'A > '
: Senior Class of 1946 looks 

lipon an interesting and col- 
jhijth school career. Our 
[has always been outstand- 
k iports as well as in the lit- 
r field. We can proudly say 

liive tried to participate In 
lie events offered to high 
fc students.
jthe literary field .this class 
P  has a high standing. In 
lllrst three years of high 

I the war had cut all Inter- 
litlc I..eague activltlea. As 

[iDterscholastic League has 
I hac k, this class of ours has 
oed  forth in every field 
Tiports and literary, 
h Seniors who were contest- 
|for the different Interscho- 
>; League events are: 
MiiMiraneous Speaking: Oe- 

jEvetts, La Verne Martin and 
t a  Smith.

Writers: Flowanda Ben- 
lisd Dorothy Sue WrlghL 
IrHand: Wanda Lou Harris 
flarjorie Hatcher, 

iniallon: Donald Kinnaird.
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Spelling; Flowanda Bennett.
The One-Act Play: Harold k>v- 

erett. Bill KMdleinan, Juanita Ha- 
gar, Lynda Hassell, Dorothy Sue 
Wright, and Paula Duncan.

Tennis: Bill Eddleinan, Char
les Lucas, ('liarles I^ayton, John 
Jackson.

Boys Softball: Billy Brashler, 
Herbert Barker, and Joe Neil Poe.

Girls’ Softball; Paula Duncan, 
Lynda Hassell, Wanda Lou Har
ris.

Volleyball: Paula Duncan and 
Pat Smith.

These were the Seniors who 
took part In the Interscholastic 
League .Meet which Eastland won.

The Seniors who were on the 
girls’ basketball team were Lyn
da Haswll, Paula Duncan, Glynn 
Castleberry, Hoseann Kichter and 
Wanda Harris. For the boys’ bas
ketball team the Seniors were: 
Bill Eddleman, Bill Brashier, Her
bert Barker, Dan Collie, John 
Jackson, and Charles Lucasi

The Senior track boys are Her
bert Barker, Joe Neil Poe, Bill 
Ekldleman, Dan Collie and Bill 
Brashler.

Our Maverick team is very out- 
8tan<' T. Twelve Senior boys 
are lettermen on our Mighty Mav
erick team.

Our Junior year we put on a 
Junior Play, the name o f which 
was “ College Daze.” It was a 
success and we were proud of our 
cast. Our Senior play was really 
a hit. The name was "June Mad.”

GRHDS
6m. you i:aKtanU High School Seniors of 1946 have been win- 

in the fields of athletics, scholarship, interscholastic events 
kid social life, and we hope for you a continuation of your 
I'juing ways in the broader fields o f life, whether you enter 

,ege or business life, or choose a domestic career.

k.' store has served many of you during your school years in 
îtland. and we hope to continue to serve you well In yearr 
come.

Tire & Home Supply is proud to be in a town that can 
|,.'idaate such a fine group of high school seniors as the EHS 

lt«5 of ’46.

Lucas Tire and Home Supply
Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Lucas

WHY TAKE CH A N ^ STJ

Don't let ytom-thin, easily 
punctured tires spoil your 
Sunday drives. Recapping 
adds a thick new tread that 
eliminates the danger of 
punctures from every small 
nail, tack and bit of glass 
you might run over. Recap
ping restores new tire trac
tion too —  making them 
safer when it rains! Don't delay— <ome 
in today and enjoy next Sunday's drive.

SEIBERLING
SPECI AL npf D C * C
S E R V I C E  *

If your tires ore worn or damaged
past Hie point where they are safe
to recap, we have your size in longer »
wearing —  safer Seiberling Tires.

I I M  H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

COULD THIS 
HAPPEN TO

The success of this play was a 
great achievement of our high 
school years.

Our class is mighty in power 
also. We have won the Junior- 
Senior Fight three out of fcur 
years, our Freshniun, Junior and 
Senior years.

The Seniors came out far in the 
lea(i in the popularity contest. 
We were well reprewnted at the 
coronation with D o r o t h y  Sue 
Wright and Dan C'ullie as King 
and Queen, Paula Duncan and Bill 
Eddleman as Prince and Princess', 
Glynn Castleberry and Gene Young 
as Duke and Duchess. Jeanie Gris
som and Herbert Barker as Duke 
and Duchess and Pat Smith and 
Charles Lucas as Duke and Duch
ess.

The sponsors who have guided 
our class along its way have been 
Mrs. .Mattimore for our Freshman 
Year, Mrs. Moore our Sophomore 
Year, Miss Morehart our Junior 
Year and now our sponsor is 
Teacher Johnson.

With the help and guidance we 
have had from our faculty and 
sponsors we hope to graduate with 
the ability to develop into fine 
men and women.

% c f House

Five Eastland Vets 
Attending A. & M.

Eastland is contributing her 
share of veterans to the enroll
ment of Texas A. & M. College. At 
present, five veterans are work
ing on degrees at the college: 
James L. Warren, Francis Brock, 
Tim Barnett, Dave Hogan, and 
Ben Clyatt.

Enrollment figures at Texas A. 
& M. have been boosted enormous
ly during the past semester by re
turning servicemen. Of the 4500 
students now registered, over half 
are e.x-servicemen.

A tallyho is a four-in-hand 
coach, or one pulled by four 
horses ,the reins of which are so 
arranged as to be held in one 
hand.

Ky BOYCE IIOI'SE
Texas has had many colorful 

figures on the bench—like Judge 
Hoy Bean, the saloonkeeper, and 
Emanuel Dubbs, the buffalo hunt
er—but history has rather slight
ed Colonel Sinlthers (well call 
him that), who'was justice of the 
peace at Fort Griffin when that 
town' was the liveliest spot on the 
frontier.

Justice Smlthers was a former 
army officer. He held the rank 
of colonel during the War Be
tween the States, hut with the 
close of hostilities he had to step 
back to bis permanent rank as 
lieutenant. He came to Fort Grif
fin for a tour of duty shortly af
ter the war and after a time re
signed and settled down near the 
fort to make a home.

The Judge was well regarded in 
the community and when the cit
izens came to see the need of a 
Justice of the peace he was elect
ed to office without oposition — 
and held the post until the fort 
was abandoned and the Griffin 
•Flat’ became a country village.

The ex-colonel, so say those who 
knew him, was one of ‘the boys.’ 
always ready to take part in a 
game of chance, or go the rounds 
of the saloons — and more than 
once, after a festive night, he ap
peared on his bench in the morn
ing sporting black eyes and a 
swollen countenace. But this 
didn't, in the least, interfere with 
his administration of Justice.

Sitting back In his chair, he 
would assess a fine on his com
rades of the night before without 
the slightest hesitation, notwith

standing their looks of astonish
ment and their muttered rom- 
ments. But they knew better than 
to protest too openly for the 
Colonel used more than law books 
to back up his decisions.

He kept in the pigeon holes of 
his desk— prominently placed so 
that all might behold—an ornate 
brass-barreled horse pistol and a 
loiig-bladed Turkish knife, and 
when the effects o f too much 
firewater made some of his de
fendants obstreperous, Smlthers 
emphasized his decisions by let
ting his right hand rest near the 
butt of the pistol or the haft of 
the knife. It seemed that the 
weapons— commonly called “ The 
Colonel’s peacemakers’ —had the 
desired effect for the Justice nev
er had to use them. The big horse 
pistol became almost legendary.

As one cowlwy described It —  
"The Colonel mows prairie grass 
for his hen nests with that gun 
He Just fills It to the muzzle with 
bird shot, then steps down into a 
gulch so that his arm can come 
on a level with the grass, then 
gives a sweeping motion as he 
pulls the trigger and down goes 
the grass.’ ’

Anyhow, such stories were told 
that none among those coming up

?̂lopk come from 
m̂ile$ around ""

for arraignment ever dared ques
tion the judges’ ruling—especially 
after getting a glimpse of him sit
ting on the bench picking his 
teeth, as he sometimes did. with 
that terrible Turkish knife.

Try Record ('lassifleds

Neither the working hours nor 
the vacation time of the President 
of the United States has ever 
been set by law.

L§§K!  ELECTRIC IRONS
A TIRRIFIC VALUE

$ 5 . 5 0 Add 35r
ioz pottage

• Cool, Eaiy-Grip Handlt,'
• Convament Sim waigbt 4H lbs.
• Complat* with Datachabla Cord.
• Suitable ioi All Types of Ironing.
eAttractive, Durable Chrome 

Finish.

S*nd Monty Order or Check (thuM taving C.O.D. Charget̂

K & K  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
534 PHtsburgh life Bldg. * Dept. Pittsburgh 23, Pa.

Iwwediete Mlvary I
AAAraM PMMy

[TO P
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WeVe happy for all of you, 1946 Gradu
ates of Eastland High School, and we hope 
you oil hove the biggest sort of success in 
college or in whatever field you enter.
Wright's has been pulling for you down 
the line, and will continue to.

WRIGHT’S
JEWELRY

East .Side Square TVatrh Repairing Eastland

\o m b iitH e td 6
C L A S S

146
m E £

We have known most of you Seniors of 1946 since you first en
tered the E^astland School System, and have served you and 
your families during the years.

.\t this time, as you leave Eastland High School as graduates, 
we extend our best wishes and congratulations, and hope all 
sorts of good things for you In future years.

CARL JOHNSON 
DRY GOODS

.AOKTII SIBE MQI AHE

Otfe S H W V

DODGE-PLVMOUTH
Service!

W ord has spread around 
that 'we treat our customers 
R IG H T! W e can keep 
YOUR car or truck running 
longer, more efficiently, and 
more economically!

Dependable Service 
Reasonable Prices!
Our trained mechanics have 
the "know how” to make 
repairs quickly— saving you 
time and money. They use 
only factory-engineered 
parts. For dependable serv
ice at reasonable prices—  
tee or phone us today!

M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

116 E. Main Ph. 80 Eastland

DOOGE-PLYMOHTH
CO U R1TO U S ANJ> . .  

d e p e n d a b l e ;S E R V IC E

CONGRATULATIONS —  AND  
BEST WISHES FOR THE FUTURE

We've outfitted a lot of the young tnemliers of 
the Elasdand High School Class of 1946. and 
we're happy at thi.s time to be able to congratu
late you upon your graduation.

In the years to come, don't forget The Mens 
Shop, where you got those first "man size’ ' 
clothes when you got big enough. IVe'll be 
here to serve you.

IT'S STRAW  HAT TIM E

If you haven't bought that straw yet, better drop by and see 
our big selection by Stetson and Lambson-Hubbard. They’re 
lops!

 ̂ *

1

CLASS of 46
K E E P J .O O K IH A .V P

Whether your destiny lies in the skies, os does that of 
many of our young people, or in the more prosaic fields 
of endeavor, it is good advice to "keep looking up."

We wish to congratulate the Eastland High School Sen
iors of 1946, and to wish for you success and happiness 
in coming years.
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Friday  ̂ May 2A,

We  Salute the
4i

G R A D U ATES
OF THE EASTLAND COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

May Your Futures Be Bright!

Some of you, no doubt, will climb the long rood toward fame, while others will have 
the quieter joys of steady industry and useful citizenship. The fields ahead are broad, the 
path yours to choose and tread.

BEST WISHES 
FOR ALL 

THE YEARS 
AHEAD!

But whatever the future, we salute you as having in your hands the destiny of East- 
land County, and with other graduates In other places, of America and the world.

We know you have been well prepared to leave the high schools of our county and give 
good accounts of yourselves In college, in industry, in the services, on the farm, or at home. 
We have every confidence in you, and hope only that as you go along, you will not forget the 
Ranger business houses listed below that have served you and your family in the past.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING RANGER BUSINESS FIRMS AND IN D IV ID U A LS :------

M A R T I N ' S
E. L. M ARTIN CO. 
The Friendly Store

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WEEMS REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
'No Stranger In Ranger' T06 South Rusk Street

RANGER TIN SHOP BOURLAND MUSIC CO. MRS. W. J. BARNHILL
Anything in Sheet Metal and Plumbing 

112 North Austin Street
Sewing Machines and Musical Instruments 

of All Kinds Hemstitching, Buttons, Buttonholes and Belts

WHITE AUTO STORE
W. F. CROUCH

BELL'S GIFT & TOT SHOP A&P FOOD STORE
A Gift For Every Occasion J. M AYHAW , Mgr. 

Main Street

H A M I L L ' S ,  I N C .
Smart Shop for Women

G. 0.  S T R O N G
NEW  and USED FURNITURE

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Greetings, Eastland County Seniors!

CITY FLORAL CO. MODE O'DAY
R. C. Plumley and Dorthea Parsons 

112 South Rusk St.— Ph. 468

For Better Values in Dresses 
313 Main

K I L L I N G S W O R T H S
Hardware and Furniture, Funeral Home

RANGER JEWELRY CO. 500 TAILORS
. DIAMONDS - W ATCHES - JEW ELRY
n Phone 310 Nona Ervin-Heyes • 206 Main

We strive to please you! 
120 Austin Street

C&H FURNITURE
We Buy, Sell and Trade— 201 Walnut
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*  News From. . .  
S T A F F

___ Bjr Special Correspondent-

Jtiniiue Little has been quite 111 
with measles the past w€>ek. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

(). T. Hazard had business In 
Eastland last Monday afternonn.

Mr. and -Mrs. Wayne White were 
callers Monday in the home of her 
mother, .Mrs. Mark Williamson of 
Eastland.

E. .M. Westbrook of Merkel was 
visitini; In the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. R. A. Parker and .Mr.' 
Parker the past week.

John JI. M'hite was in Eastland 
Tuesday afternoon on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. M'. H. M’hite of 
Eastland were in the community 
Tuesday afternoon to visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. O. T. Hazard 
and Mr. Hazard.

Cecil Nelson and Bob Blackwell 
were in Eastland Tuesday on bus
iness.

Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Hallen- 
beck visited In Eastland last Wed
nesday.

Allen Crosby attended to busi
ness in Eastland Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. O Hazard vis
ited In Eastland Tuesday with 
Mr. Hazard’s sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Bourland. '

Frank Williamson, John Thur
man. M. O. Hazard. J. I. Echols. 
Tom Pope, Alford Fox, John M. 
M'hlte. Spencer Hazard and A. E. 
Fox. have hud tanks dug recently 
on their farms and ranches.

• Mr. and Mrs. John M. M’hite 
were Ranger visitors last Wed
nesday.

Rev. Grady Allison of HSC, Ab
ilene. was the dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Carbon last tVednesday after
noon to visit Mrs. Hazard’s broth
er, Dr. P. H. I^ngllU and Mrs. 
Langlitz. Dr. I.,anglitz has been 
quite ill for the past few weeks. 
Mrs. Langlitz has t>een an invalid 
for the past 20 years. She has 
had a number of radio programs 
dedicated in her honor. Dr. and 

• Mrs. iJinglltz have a large circle 
of friends who call on them often.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McI>onald 
were business visitors in Eastland 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son Roy Neal, were in Merkel 
Wednesday to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and small son Donald, were Gor
man visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Nlver of 
Pampa have been guests in the 
home of Mrs. Niver’s mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Wright the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
business visitors in Ranger Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Niver of 
Pampa were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald, were guests Sunday 
afternoon in the home of their 
uncle. Dr. P. H. Langlitz and Mrs. 
Langlitz of Carbon.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett is ill in the 
Blackwell hospital in Gorman. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

STO CKM EN SA VE !
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four timas os much powder os 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eve—or vour monev back. 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

KILL RED ANTS! You can easily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's Exterme Ant 
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or ot 
TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

For Lieutenant Governor

S823I50 ,

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

The father of two children, he 
Irft the Senate to volunteer In 
^’orld War II, served overseas 
■nd now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, for 
*hich he ia qualified, based on 
••rvic# and experience. Address 
Allaa Shivers Port Arthur, Tex-

(Adv,).

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson had 
as guests the past week her sis
ter, Mrs. I..0IS Slell of Wilson and 
her niece little Catherine Hughes 
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Griffin 
are the parents of a boy Ijorn 
Tuesday at the General hospital 
in Ranger. Mother and baby doing 
well at last report.

John Hughes and family and 
Morris Griffin of California, who 
have been visiting with relatives 
in tile conununity recently return
ed to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and 
daughter Betty Jean, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Ihnnis of 
Ranger on a visit to Fort Worth 
and Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Mon
ahans were the weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Hazard.

Dr. and .Mrs. ,M. E. Mullings and 
sons Marcus and Lynn of Abilene 
were w-eekend guests of Mrs. Mul
lings’ sister, Mrs. John M. MTiite- 
and Mr. White.

News From . . .
G O R M A N

-By Special Correspondext—

' The homecoming at the .Metlio- 
dlst Church .May 18th was a real 
get-together of former pa.sturs 
and members. Four former pastor 
were present, namely Bros. Seba 
Kirkpatrick, Roy Johnson, Isbell 
and Heron. Many former mem
bers were present to enjoy the 
bounteous basket dinner.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Wright visit
ed their parents at Urahum dur
ing the weekend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lonnie Capers and 
family attended a birthday dinner 
for her mother, .Mrs. Moore, in 
Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Myers visit
ed his mother, Mrs. K. .Meyers, 
who is in the local hospital re
covering from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of 
Midland, visited relatives here 
over the weekend.

Mrs. John Rarbee aud daughter 
Joan, returned to their home in 
Tacoma. Washington Sunday af
ter an extended visit with rela
tives here and in Comanche.

George Stanley Duval of San 
Saba, was a Gorman visitor Sun
day.

Glen Kirk of the First National 
Rank is away from bis desk on 
ai'count of llIncBs.

Mrs. Homer Rider and P'loyd 
were in Cisco visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rider Sunday.

PM Sutton and John Sutton are 
in Dallas today, Monday, buying 
merchandise for their store,

Ray Rankin, Loui.se Baker, Bill 
Bettis and Ray Nell McMillan 
were Cisco visitors Sunday night.

Roy Arnot of Breckenridge vis
ited Miss Laura Grace Munu over 
the weekend.

Mrs. John Kimble and son John 
PMward were in Comanche over 
the weekend visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Muun ajad 
Roy Arnot.and Miss Laura Grace 
Munn were Weatherford visitors 
Sunday.

.Mrs. S. A. Eison, old time resi
dent of Gonnau, passed away Sat
urday afternoon. Funeral services

were held Sunday.
Mrs. Bernice Jeffs and Mrs. 

Grace Clark were Dc Leon visitors 
Saturday night.

Dr. and .Mr.s. .M. L. Stubblefield 
of Baird, visited friendsf and at
tended the homecoming at I lie

Methodist ('burch Sunday.
Mrs. D .M. Driver of near Car* 

bon is in the local hospital for 
treatment. .Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. 
Driver of .Midland visited her Fri
day.

Hi

E3

J L lA t lA t ,.
ALTMAN'S EXTENDS ITS BEST WISHES 
TO THE SENIORS FOR SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS

Although we have been in Eastland less than a year, we 
have had the privilege of serving many of the graduat
ing Eastland High School Seniors of the Class of 1946, 
and we wish to extend our heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes to all of you.

We hope to have the privilege of serving you for many 
more years in Eastland. Our store, we believe, is East
land's style center for women and girls, and we propose 
to keep it that way.
For all of you, we wis|;i success in all your endeavors.

ALTMAN'S

I; ik

Formerly the Fashion

to'T946
sGrdduaiii

OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL
The owners and employeesi of Modern Dry Cleaners and, Dyere have known Just about all of 
you down through the years a.s you have gone up through the Eastland school system, and we 
are very happy to extend our heartiest congratulations upon the occasion of your graduation 
from EMstland High School.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS  
AND DYERS

graduated ’a long time ago into one of West Texas’ top cleaning and dying establi.shments. 
We feature the famed Sanitone method of cleaning that does away with all dirt and grime.
We hope that you all continue to lead successful lives, and • won't forget to patronize the 
Modern.

LICENSCO
iiUi.. .ktXlAkl

SANITOXE
CLEANER

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

SOUTH SEAMAN STREET  ̂
PHilME lA:!

'   ̂GRAD^

F r o m

PIPKIN’S
Piggly Wiggly

We at Pipkin's Piggly Wiggly Store take on 
especial interest in the Eastland High School 
graduates of 1946.
Many of you hove grown up on food pur
chased at our store. Probably all of you hove 
been in our Eastland store— we hope you will 
oil come again, because we are going to stay 
here, and we hope you will too, to help moke 
Eastland a better town.
To all of you, we extend heartiest best wishes 
for the best possible kind of a future, and the 
hope that each of you will find the kind of 
success you want.

GRADY PIPKIN.

* c c t s s >
to the

G r a d u a t e s

BUT DON'T FORGET YOU'LL 
HAVE TO WORK FOR SUCCESS!

We ore glad to join others in wishing for the 1946 grad
uates of Eastland County high schools every success, 
and the best of fortune in the future.
But we do not wish to imply that your success will depend 
on the amount of good fortune you hove. You will hove 
to work, and work hard, to get ahead in the world. It al
ways has been that way, and always will.
* \

We hope that os many of you os possible will stay in 
Eastland County, or return here after your college ca
reers, to help make this a better place in which to live. 
Our businesses and organizations need young, aggres
sive people in them.
Eastland County has been built up so far by the efforts 
of the people who hove worked at their jobs, and we ex
tend an invitation to all of you to join our ranks.

EASTLAND NATIONAL
BANK

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

i.VSv
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EHS Seniors Leave 
Many Odd items 
In Class Will

We. the claffB of of Ea«t-
Und High School, being of sound 
mind and memory, being about to 
pass out of this sphere of educa
tion. in full possession of a cram
med mind, well trained memory, 
and almost superhuman under- 
Btanding. do make and publish 
this ,our last will and testament

We give and bequeath to the 
dear faculty blessed peace, calm 
days and peaceful nights undis
turbed by the ttirnienting prob
lems that we as a class presented 
them.

To our successors, the Junior 
Class, we leave our prestige, our. 
dignity and our seats in the Sen
ior class rooms. We leave them 
the Joys of anticiaption, regret 
for lost opportunities and the 
many Impressive resolutions we 
made during the past year. Vn- 
fortunately the resolutions are a  ̂
hit battered, but perhaps the Jun
iors can patch them up and keep 
them in better condition than we 
did. We also leave them any over
looked cuds of gum we may have 
left adhering to the underside of 
desk.s. assembly seats, or any 
other likely or unlikely places. We 
have sometimes had to rid our- 
■elves of these in tcm much haste 
to be able to pick and choose the 
most desirable means of dis
posal.

For the Sophomores we have 
nothing to offer that would seem 
of value to them. At the moment 
they are enjoying that most en
viable of all sensations, the as

surance that the world is their 
apple, and a nice rosy apple at 
that. All we can give them is our 
sincere hope that they can stand 
up under the shock when they 
discover, as they will ,that even 
the most tempting looking apple 
can conceal a worm in its core.

To the Freshmen, bless their 
hearts, we bequeth all our dreams 
that didn’t come true and our am
bitious that we never quite 
achieved. We leave them the un
equalled Job of giggling at noth
ing. the pain.s and pleasure of 
puppy love, which they will be 
sure is not puppy love, and the 
thrill of discovering unsuspected 
talents within themselves.

To Miss Johnson we leave the 
profound admiration and ever-en
during love and friendship of the 
class of lR4t>.

The following may seem but 
trifling bequests, but we hope they 
may be accepted, not as worth
less things lavishly thrown away 
because we can no longer keep 
them, but as valuable a.ssets to 
those who may receive them, and 
a continual reminder of the gen
erosity o f heart displayed in our 
free and full bestrowal:

To any one that will have them 
we left fdubs of pencils, erasers 
or scraps of paper we may have 
inadvertently left behind us in the 
excitement and ha.«te of gathering 
up our cherished treasures for 
the last time.

Jack Anderson leaves his gift of 
comentration. good grades, and 
unique ideas on autobiography 
writing to Itarbara Hague.

Herbert Barker l e a v e s  his 
charming personality and way 
with women to Billy Joe I.Asater.

Billy Brashier leaves his quar
terbacking ability to Jack Cham
berlain.

Olynn Castlelierry leaves her 
vioce to Dorothy Simms.

X
TOr -IKi: BUiHT—Y or t t  
GO FAP WITH TH\T . . .
• If j«ur car's on Its “ last legs'*—don’t despairl We can bring 
it aronnd to health Uand vitality again tsith out expert service. 
Brakes need relining! Tires need recapping! .Motor need over- 
hanliBg! Kxterior need a new paint snrfare? We'll do the Job 
well—fa.st—so yonr car can l>e back on the road driving “ safe’’ 
throogh a sweltering summer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

I S04 W. Main

Pontiac— I»r \I.I:K—Bui< k 

Phone «»•’ Eastland

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE j
PHONE Collect 4001 A P||C |JC  \
If No Answer 6680 mD ILLU l  ♦

Central Hide & Rendering Co. [
***■***»■*»**»■***»■****■*»»»* *»*-**»*»-*******»****^i

Dan Collie leaves his beard and 
choice collection of used razor 
blades to Alton Landry.

Jimmy I'ioss leaxes his gift o f 
keeping competitors away from 
the goal of his affectiona to Dwain 
Lusk.

Paula Duncan leaves her late 
to school excuses to Marleece Bil
liot.

C a r m e n  Cavallero Blddleman 
leaves his keyboanl technique to 
John B''reeman.

Harold Kveretl leaves his selec
tion of uk»h1 love letters to Bob
bie Collie.

Gerald Evetts leaves his scien
tific and mathematical mind to 
Koliert Miller.

Georgia Graham leaves her 
ability to flutter her eyelashes to 
Corene Lewellen.

Jeannie Grissom leaves her red 
hair to Minta Sam Herripg.

Juanita Hagar leaves her smile 
of sunshine to .Marie Livingston.

Eddie Hart leaves an extra 
tooth on the football field for 
Dick Sparks juss in case he needs 
it.

Wanda Harris leaves her wise
cracks for every occasion to 
Joyce .Mahaffey.

Lynda Hassell leaves her phy
sics equipment to Barbara Pat
terson.

Marjorie Hatcher leaves her 
driving ability to I..orraine He* 
wett.

Dora Dean Hooper leaves her 
artistic ability to Jane Wright.

Milton Hunt leaves a lock of 
his hair to .Myrlene Griffin to put 
in her autobiography.

.Neil Hun leaves his secrets of 
success — tips on how to get by 
without working—to .Marvin N'a-sh.

John Jackson leaves Mary Jane 
to the mercy of next year's Sen
iors.

Jiiarice Jones leaves her col
lection of alibis for neglerded 
homework to Gladeene Womack.

Don Kinnaird leaves his choice 
collection of Jokes to Charles Har
ris.

Hath Daffern leaves her hand
book. "How To Hook A Husband’’ 
to Anna Ix j u  .Andei-son.

Charles latyton leaves his love 
and affection with Sue Watson.

Joe Neil Poe leaves his physi
que to Jack Turner.

Koseunn Uichter and Bobby 
Todd leave their tricky footwork 
on the dance floor to Xancy Mc
Donald and Johnny Hicks.

Marian .Middleton leaves her 
tennis racket and roller skates to 
Mary Hoffman.

Patricia Smith leaves her ftatt- 
ball ability to Gene Garner.

Itobhy .Nell Spurlin leaves an 
e.vtra wedding and engagement 
ring to Billie Ann Horn, hoping 
-he can find a use for them.

Lawton Thompson leaves his 
muscles to Bill Hardeman. I

-Mary Jo Thompson leaves her 
knowledge of Spanish to Jeannie 
Walters.

Margaret Trigg leaves her bas

ketball ability to Betty Jo Horn.
Betty Alford leaves her gift of 

I cooking to Margaret Bourland.
: Jim Tom Warden leaves his 
I curls, paint bucket, and ladder to 
Bill Page.

Bobby Warren leaves his pin
up girls to Davy Mitchell.

I Effie Lynn- Walker leaves her 
I petticoat to Milly Wayne Lam
bert.

I Dorothy Sue Wright leaves her 
j sweet smile and captivating per
sonality to Billy Floy Hunt.

I Gene Y’oung leaves his gift of 
telling tall tales to Bobby Blair.

B'lowanda Bennett leaves h,er 
quiet manner to Ann MadUrey.

Jeanne K e n n e d y  leaves her 
much used school books to Mandy 
B'ay Howard.

Edgar Alford leaves a picture 
of himself taken with the captain 
of his ship to .Manning Wadley.

Walker Hart leaves his book 
"How To Get Along With Sailors" 
to Wilma Brlnkly.

Carl Hoffman leaves his class
room attitude to Sara Starnes.

Charles Lucas leaves his “ Frank 
Sinatra" voice to Nelson Allison.

To our teachers, to the under- 
classnven and to the future stu
dents; to all those who share and 
will share the love we feel for 
B^astland High School, we leave 
our bl essing and our solemn 
pledge of unwavering loyalty.

Council Urging 
Citizens To Save 
All Food Possible

Because famine and starvation 
are stalking across the lands of 
Bhirope and the Far B:«iBt. the 
Eastland County C. S. D. A. Coun
cil is again asking that citizens 
over the county conserve as much 
food as possible until ihe new har
vests are moving freely. County 
Agent J. M. Cooper said after a 
meeting of the council.

The Council is composed of 
representatives of the different 
agricultural agencies working in 
the county, including Ihe B'arm 
Security Administration, the Soil 
Conservation Service, the Agricul
tural Conservation Asisociatlon. and

The New Nash "6 0 0 ” 
Has 100 Improvements

I V..

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Anto- 
mobile Painting — .Modemte 

Prices!
$00^'$ Paint & 

Body Shop
109 8. Molberry Phone 9608 

Enstlnnd, Texas

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . ,

*0et a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

Best bAlM i-IW

C 0 l^

S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON WORK 

QCALITT SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
PHONE 479 

107 AV. AVhlte Street

ROYAL CROAVN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

uestion
Whst low-priced csr dclivert 
25 Co 3U milei on • itsllon of 

■ SOP (o 600 mile week 
end on ■ lintle tanklul of fuel?

A nswer
The new .N»sh “600'* . . the 
most idvenccd low*pnccd car 
in America!

A LL SHOP WORK 
GUARANTEED  

•
SATlSB'ArTORY' SERVICE 

OCR .MOTTO

OVI RMAIT, JfiBS Tf RNFD 
OCT PROMPTLY.

•
WE BUY AND SELL 

USED CARS
^irnniTiu

niAOtMARKE6

Over 60 Years 
Servlco’’ 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
k SONS 

Weath'Tford, 
Ttxas

.lust Call S AI I T II ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE .YOl

the Extension Service.
The Council asked for the co

operation of every person in sav
ing as much bread, rice, and other 
cereals, and fats and oils, as i>ossl- 
ble. They suggested eating more 
potatoes, eggs, poultry, pea.s. beans 
and locally abundant fresh vege
tables so larger shipments may be 
made to starving people.

The worst famine since the Dark 
Ages is now sweeping ooross many 
lands, and people are dying by the 
thousands according to information 
brought out at the meeting.

F U L M A R ' S
STEAM LAUNDRY  

SERVICE 
★

413 S. SEANIAN

PHONE 60

The council is not asking any
one to impair the essential nutri
tional value of their diets at home, 
but is asking that less of certain 
kinds of food be eaten so others 
might live. Cooper said.

The week of May 19 to 26 was 
be declared as “ F'ood Conserva
tion Wi'ek’ 'In a special proclama
tion by County Judge P. L. Cross- 
ley. Pastors of different churches 
over the county will be asked to 
put their influence behind the 
food conservation campaign.

Friday, May 24. 1946
The donkey Is the best of bur 

den In Southern Burope 
and Mexico. '*™ee«

B. W . PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Law

Mi-Mt UCHAKOl BLD«,
Office Phone 

M4

------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------- — ‘

g >1" ♦

ENTER YOUR BABY IN OUR

BABY PHOTO 
CONTEST

$140 in Cash Prizes
DEADLINE, JUNE 30TH

• Y’our child, aged 6 months 
to 7 years, is eligible for entry 
in the contest. Call us for de
tails at phone

603
SHULTZ PHOTO 

STUDIO
Over Comer Drug

BE KIND TO YOUR EYES
g  Nature provides but one pair. Have them examined regularly If 

glasses are needed, you will find the service and merchandise 
best quality at our price.

DR, W, D. McGRAW, Optometrist
211 W. Main Street Ehkstland, Texas Phone SC

*

PRESCRIPTIONS A  SPECIA LTY . . .
AVhen yon have n prescription filled at 
the Eastland Dmg, yon rnn be nssnred el 
expert attention to the most exnctlng do- 
(ails of this exacting work. For safety and 
wervirc on prescriptions, bring them t«

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
WEAVER Phone 69 L C. INZER

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 
Monday, AVhich ia Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LA KEVIEW  CLUB

Gay, captivating New Orleans is one 
o f  America’s most interesting cities. 
Its colorful history dates back to 1718 
when it was founded as a French col
ony by Bienville. Internationally fa
mous for its excellent food. New Or
leans is ecjually famous for its French 
Quarter with its lace-likc iron balco
nies and distinct atmosphere o f Old

France. This delightful, fascinating city 
w ill capture your interest and your 
heart. Plan now to visit New Orleans 
—’and to thoroughly enjoy your whole 
trip, go  via Texas and Pacific. You 
will travel com fortably, safely and 
quickly. You will arrive refreshed and 
ready to enjoy every minute o f  your 
visit.

for informafion about schedules, call your Texas and Pacific office 
or the railroad station.

A ^ D  P A C I F I C  R Y .
“ I - . - -

D. C . HAM ILTO N , Ticket Agent

RHVIHES OF RERSOn ami UTliuk fIRTHBR'S
W e l l  F A O v /
To T o W pa

M O S E R  
NASH MOTORS

lO.'i N, Seaman

TOO F A T ? Get SLIM M EI
this vitamin candy way
HaYw a more Vernier, eraceful fv- ure No cBrrcfsinf. No laaativea.NodrAACz With the nmpic AYDS Vitamin Candy Herludnc Plan you don’t cut out any mealt. ftarchea. potatoet. rrwata nr butter, you nm^y cut them down. It’t eMier when you cnK>y delicioua (Mitamin fortified) AtPS candy I before meaU AFiaolutrly harmkan

W> Solkil Y«i

| * h o n ^  4W I I f  In rllfiirwl Uwtw eondwetMl by irwd 
I e*l rinefore.motethan 1#0  parwwvM 
I »••€ 1 4  t «  I t  memtamm tm m 
IFm * woeka with AYIXl V irn tn  
I Gandy kevfAirtnf ri»n

Merhaniral Work

VAY5
A  d e a l  a t / /

*/^r T H E R ’S

M-day Mpfrfy o f A Y b t  oejy M M- If not •)#hwhaa4 
wwt NMlta. MONBY BACK aa w«ry I m  kaa. Pimm

EASTLAND DRUG
f

n P iT H C R ’ S  T O O D I N G  P O S T
W E E K  O E i V S  E!/V  D  S U / V O E f V S  

E R S T L R N D  •
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Sports Rkord  
Of Senior Class 
Given in Detail

No well rounded class !» com
plete without havini? a good rep
resentation in the world of sports. 
The class of '46 is certainly well 
represented.

The members of this class did 
not come Into the spoflight until 
the football season of 1944, when 
Eastland High School won Its first 
district championship in football. 
The team of 1944 was undefeated 
and untied in district play. On 
that mighty Maverick team of '44 
were, three lettermen from the 
class of ’46. There were many 
more of the members o f the class 
who came out but did not letter. 
They worked hard, though to make

the team, a success.
The class of '46 had representa

tives on the basketball team of 
1945. Out of the class came four 
lettermen on the basketball team.

There were also representatives 
of the class on the track team.

Football season rolled around 
for 1945 and the members of the 
class of ’46 were there also. The 
Maverick team did not win anoth
er district championship, but they 
did win five games out of ten and 
tied two. This does pot look as 
impressive as did the fact that the 
Mavericks piled up 196 points to 
tlite opponents’ 8. To help make 
this excellent record were ten 
members of the cliTss of ’46 who 
lettered.

They are Herbert Uarker, cen
ter and co-captain of the team; 
Billy Brashier, back; Dan Collie, 
end; Bill Bddleman, back; Eddie 
Hart, tackle; Charles Layton, 
tackle: Charles Lucas, guard; Joe 
Neil Poe, end: Jim Tom Warden, 
tackle and Gene Young, back.

GOING PLACES?
LET HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE MAP 

YOUR TRIP —  W E'LL BE GLAD TO  
FURNISH INFORM ATION.

Hninble Tonrinir Service will furnish yon KIIKE accurate, four- 
color nitips, marked with trip routes you'll follow. It's vacation 
time--travel with HLMBLE!

|>. S.— WE HWE I’ I.EM Y OF TEX.IS M.VPS. 

THIS WEEK’S TELEI’ IIOXE M  .MIIEK:

193
The person who has above (thone number will receive EKEE, 5 
galions of Esso Extra on identifying himself at our station with
in one we«‘k.

CROWE'S SUPER SERVICE
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

JESSE C. CROWE. Prop, East Main Street

The proud traditions of Eastland High School have been nobly 

upheld by the Class of 1946. Accept our congratulations upon 

thi.s achievement, as well as our good wishes for success in youic
endeavors.

AND WHEN YOU’RE READY TO GRADUATE INTO A NEW 

CAR—MAKE IT A DeSOTO. IT S WTSTS’ER OF FIRST HONORS 

IN AN-Y CLASS!

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DeSOTO -  PLYM OUTH DEALERS

SOUTH SEAM.VX ST.

I M AY YOUR FUTURE BE FILLED
W ITH HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS

Perry's has been serving you for a long, long 

time, and we feel we have every right to extend 

our best wishes, congratulations, and hopes for 

success for every member of the Eastland High 

School graduating Class of 1946.

PERR r s
5-10-25C STORE

The class of '46 had ten letter- 
men out of 18 on the team of '45. 
There were also otiicr squudmen 
from the class who didn't letter.

The fine basketball team of 
1946 had six lettermen on it from 
the class of '46. They are Bill 
Hraahier, captain; Hill Eddlemau, 
Herbert Barker, Dan Collie, John 
Jackson, and Charles Lucas.

The class of '46 was well rep
resented on the track team of '46 
by Bill Kddleman Dan Collie, Her
bert Harker, Billy Brashier, Joe 
.Neil Poe, and James Doss.

In the county Interscholaslic 
League Meet at Gorman the class 
of '46 had contestants in track, 
tennis, and boys' softball. Some 
went to the regional meet.

So, you see, the class o f 1946 
has been very active in the world 
of sports and Elastland High 
School wishes to express its sin
cere thanks for the honor this 
class has brought her on the grid
iron, on the husketball court and 
on the cinder path.

Girl Athletes
Among Seniors 
Have Good Record

Hy HILL EHHLEMAX and 
PAULA DUXCAN

People in the High Alps, Cen
tral Europe, and Alaska depend 
upon the dog as a pack animal.

j The Alpaca is the best of bur
den in the Andes Mountains of 
South America.

The Senior Class of 1946 holds 
within its grasp the leading fem
inine athletes of preceding years. 
They have been outstanding in 
playmanship as well as sportsman
ship. Although they did not win 
all their games, they displayed 
such character and courtesy that 
they were an outstanding team of 
the district

AVlien we were Freshmen we 
didn’t have very many partici
pants, from the class, in sports. 
But when we were Sophomores 
almost all the team was made up 
of girls from our class. From that 
point on our girls have always 
had a big hand in sporting events 
of E. H. S.

They have worked hard to strive 
for better sportsmanship among 
all the team. W'e think they have 
clone much along that line for they

certainly are good sports.
The girls of the Senior Class 

who have participated in the va
rious sports offercHl to girls are: 
Paula Duncan, volleyball, basket
ball, baseball; Lynda Hassell, voi- 
leyhull. Icaskelhall, busehull; Juar- 
ice Jones, basketball; Hose Ann 
Richter, tennis, basketball; Glynn 
Uastleberry. basketball; W a n d a  
I»u Harris, volleyball, baseball, 
basketball. Pat Smith, volleyball, 
anil .Marian .Middleton, tennis.

The Senior Class of ’46 Is very 
pleased and proud of the ‘‘.Mavo- 
reetis” who have helped to carry ' 
on and uphold the fume of their 
mighty class.

Serve only one slice of bread 
with each meal. Omit bread at 
meals in which potatoes, maca
roni, rice or hominy are served. 
One Hinull serving of pc>tato is 
equal to a slice of bread nutriti- 
tionally.

Use old bread in puddings, stuff
ings, for casserole dishes, bread  ̂
crumbs and cookies. Stale cake: 
makes good puddings. Serve less j 
flour-using desserts, and use fresh! 
fruit for desserts when they are' 
in season.

In order to conserve fats, thay 
recommeud cooked salad dresslns 
Instead of mayonnaise, and tha 
use of baron or pork drippinga la 
seasonings and stuffings.

"Use sirup and honey In addi
tion to sugar, or in place of sugar 
iti making desserta,'' Miss Gold* 
mann says. “ Deep dish fruit plea 
conserve pastry, may be made 
with hot»ey, and are perfectly de
licious.”

Try Record Classiflcda

r n r r ! |  CAMERA-riLn
r l l L L : !  OFFER
1 9 4 a  “ C H A M P IO N ”  M O O Ik  

C olor C ond id Typo Com oro5398

CeLOR
b f A M E R A j

Po«tB|r Paid
IncliidM 2 roUs of No. 127 fiJm FREE
#  Takea full NATURAL COLOR pic- turet indcxira or outdoors.
#  Takca 16 black And-white* on ordinary No. 127 S-eipoaure roU.
#  New film track bringa entire picture to sharp focua.
0  Equipped with GENUINE Simpaonle
# Fund forual Bspoaure automati- uaily correct at all tune*.
#  Preciaion built—fool proof.
#  Attractively homed.

Advice Is Given 
On Saving Food

DON’T  CONFUSE WIITH TOY CAMERAS 
S uorontoo with oocl* tanttra

RUSHmoaer-ordmr, l a v  C.O.D. /e o * .  IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K & K S A L E S  CO M PA N Y
534 PiNsburgh Life Bldg. Dapl. Pittsburgh 22, Pa:

AUSTI.N. — “ My family ha» al
ways eaten a lot of bread. How 
can we conserve It anil .still serve 
appetizing meals?’’

Housewives who are asking this 
question will find the answer in 
suggetrtions on food conservation 
which have been worked out by a 
group of three University of Tex
as home economists.

Miss Jet Winters who is in 
charge of nutrition for the home 
economics department, .Miss Jen
nie Wllmot. In charge of food, 
and Mi.s.s .Mary G o I d ni a n n. in 
charge of home management, of
fer practical suggestions. In try
ing to save bread and conserve ' 
flour, they suggest: '

. X

REGARDS

To the Eastland High School Seniors of 1946, 

we extend our heartiest congratulations, and 

offer the hope that your graduation will be a 

step toward a happy and successful life, wheth

er you cohtinne your education or enter other 

fields.

LEWEY'S GROCERY
NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

PHONE 14 W E DELIVER

ffIS S tS i

We've known anl cheered a lot of you as you 1946 Eastland High 
School Seniors went through school, and we're happy to give a 
particularly loud hurrah on the occasion of your graduation.

We hope for all of you much happiness and success in the years 
ahead, and hope you will not forget your friends, among whom 
we hope to be numbered.

M'e’re behind our school system 100 per cent, and we hope it 
will continue to turn out students that rank with the Seniors 
of '46.

CLOVER FARM STORE
MR. A AH MRH. J. O. K ARXF.HT

As the time has come for the graduation of the Eastland 

High School Senior Class of 1946, let us add our congratulations 

for all that you have accomi lished. and our best wishes for the 

brightest kind of future for all of you.

FOR SALE

Newly refinished

duplex 2-4 room 

apartments.

Sec Guy Patterson

FURNITURE FOR ALL NEEDS
Home Furniture is the heme of fine furniture and home furnish

ings Ilf all kind».

At this time of the year, you should be thinking of fans and air

conditioners. Drop by and see our assortment.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
0. B. SHERO, Owner

EAST SIDE SQU-iRE PHOXE IM

CREDIT TERMS AVA ILA BLE

We
SALUTE

N .* , tke 
CLASS °] 

'46
A New Eastland Business Is Happy to Salute a 
New Group of Eastland High School Graduates

We are sure that in the long history of Eastland High 
School, no class has done more honor to its Alma Mater 
than that of 1946.
To the graduating Seniors, we offer our hearty congratu
lations, and we trust that the future will hold as much 
happiness and achievement for you os hove the past 
school years.

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart Offers Home Furnishings 
That Are the "Class of '46."

Willy - - Willys
FURNITURE MART
W. G. (Vnilys) SMITH

305-7 South Seaman 
PHONE 585

Vr. E. (Bill) BRASHIIB
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* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

By Corre«poBd«m

Mr*. Jean Scott of l>esJemonia 
yi&itetl Mrs. Kinis Johnson from 
Tuesday until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Cy 
Dug and Madeline of KasSland 
spent JYiday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice.

Glp Wilson of Duncan. Ukla., is 
visiting his brother, W .11. Wil
son and Mrs. Wilson this week.

Kayinond Webb who is employ
ed in Abilene visited his family 
Friday and Saturday.

.Vmy Vann who has been sick 
some time is able to be up again.

Little Joan Kobertson of Carbon

.ji;

■A I

k’

^\'hether you are leaving your sthool days be
hind or exi»ett to continue with your studies, 
we want you to take this thought with you. 
You have our unbounded admiration and our 
best wishes for success in all of your under
takings.

and remeniber-

FOR GOOD FOOD OF 
A LL KINDS COME TO THE

AMERICAN COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tackett

GOOD 
FORTUNE

1946
. g ^ D U A T f S

FROM

BLEVINS MOTOR

— >o mill'll <le|K'iuK on ><>ii the youth of oiir nation! lor 
your l■dln•lltionlll adtantaues will belter fit you to take 
part in making the better world.

— >Ve regard it a pritilege to rungratniate you gradnales 
of I'.MII . . . and it' }on will put a« much spirit and 
energ} in your future activities a« you did in your days 
in schiMil. there ran he no question as to your sorress.

— Mr wish for yon all the success that your record de
serves—and hmw to see yon often at your ( HHVwLl.K 
lO.MI’ AM' in the days ahead.

Keniemher; *‘KEI’I T.ITIOA" Is what people say about 
yon . . . “ I H V K t m i t "  is what people K.AOM \BOI T 
Yor.

We have tried to put ( HARUTl . K into our dealing^ with 
onr rnstonirrs. Tears ago, we graduated in the Arts and 
Sciences of the t.arage Knsiness , . . bat we hope that we 
are still ‘ ‘young*' enough to find new ways to please onr 
cnstoniers.

has been confined to her bed with 
measles at her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Kobertson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Goodwin 
of Gorman visited her sister, Mrs : 
I'inis Johnson and Mr. Johnson 
Wednesday night. !

Mrs. Mellia Hodge of llurnet la I 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bill Oa-! 
vender and .Mr. Cavender.

.Mr. and Mrs. 1>1 Beene of Crane 
visited her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Hall
mark and Mr. Hallmark Friday.

Kenneth and IXm Driver of Car
bon are visiting their aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs, Neil Turner while their 
mother is in Blackwell sanitarium 
of Gorman having undergone a 
major operation.

Grover Collins is seriously 111 in 
Hendrick Memorial hospital at Ab
ilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hallmark 
and children of Breckenrldge vis
ited his brother. .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hallmark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, B .FT AVood of 
F!a.stland visited Mrs. Minnie Fos
ter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Robertson 
and children visited his sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Peck of Bagle Pass last 
week.

Mrs. W. A. Justice wa.s hostess 
to the quilting club Tuesday and 
quilted two quilts.

Oz Turner and mother, Mrs. 
Frank Turner were shopping In 
Carbon Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jor
don May 7 at Blackwell hospital, 
a girl Jerry Lou, weight 6 pounds 
and sir ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A\’ .A. Justice were 
business visitors at Putman re
cently.

Home I>emonstration Club will

Carbon Man 
Named Officer 
In Air Command

First Lt. Janies S. Stone, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone of CnrlMUi. 
Texas, has Just been assigned as 
personal affairs officer to Fort 
Totten. N. Y., headquarters of the 
Atlantic Division of the Air Trans
port Command. . He is resiionsible 
for co-ordinating personal affairs 
procedures between this headquar
ters and other bases throughout 
the division.

The .Atlantic >Divrision. comand- 
ed by Major General I.jiurence S. 
Killer, has command resixinsibil- 
ity ill the entire Atlantic area. 
wherv> it operates military airlines 
to Kiirope. Africa and Asia. The 
Atlantic iHvIsion operates air ba
ses in Newfoundland. Labrador, 
Greenland. Ireland, Eastern Can-

meet May 24 with Mrs. Fannie 
Hall at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horn visit
ed her iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Mahon o f DeI.,eon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Mortan and 
Janey and IJnda of Dallas were 
weekend visitors of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. AVilson.

Mrs. I>eany Reese and Mrs. H. 
E Wilson visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Filbert Richardson Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Wilson How
ard Fhnina Lee and Mrs. Deany 
Reese visiteil his mother, Mrs. Op- 
hilia Wilson o f Cisco and also at
tended church there.

ada. Bafflr.land, Bermuda, the 
Azores, the Caribbean area, South 
America and Ascension Island.

In May, 1943, Lieutenant Stone 
enlisted In the Aviation Cadets 
and was assigned for basic train
ing to Sheppard Field. Texas. Fol
lowing intensive training at Texas 
Tech, in the desert at Santa Ana. 
Calif., and In Marfa, Texas, he was 
eommissiolied as a second lieuten
ant ill September, 1944 and receiv
ed his wings.

Stone was then sent to Roswell, 
New Mexico for B-17 training us 
a first pilot . The Roswell base 
was later made famous as the 
plaee where the "atomic bomb" 
pilots were trained for their his
tory-making mission.

I'pon completion of bis formal 
B-17 training. Stone was as.signed 
to a iMimlier group at Plant Park 
in Tampa. Fla., and received com
bat crew-member training at Drew 
Field, Fla., and in Alexandria. 
I.,a. In May 1945, the pilots of 
the bomber group were assigned 
to Gunnery Training School at La
redo Army Air Field, Texas.

AVith the sudden cessation of 
hostilities with Japan, the Army 
had to shift emphasis from the 
all-out effort for total warfare to 
a econversion program. This ne
cessitated the salvaging of all 
material that could be used in the 
peacetime world. In line with this 
accelerated program, Stone w’a.s 
assigned as surplus property o f 
ficer for Air Technical Service 
Command at Hill Field, Ogden. 
I’ lah. where he supervised the col
lection, salvage and eventual re-

I
sale of usable items. In March.Milams o f Alpine, Texas 
1946, he was transferred to Air 
Transport Comnmnd at Fort Tot
ten.

Stone graduated In 1941 from 
Carbon High School. He is mar
ried to the former Katherine 'Wll-

It In unlawful to place the like- 
nes* of any living per»oh upon 
securities, money, bonds, stamps, 
etc., of the United States.

BEST WISHES
FOR A 

SUCCESSFUL 
AND HAPPY 

FUTURE!

We extend best wishes and congratulations to 

the Eastland High School Seniors of 1946, and 

to wish all of you all sorts of happiness in the 

years ahead.

H A R K R I D E R ' S
CLEANERS and DYERS

.IIMHY IIAKKKIBEK 310BI.E HAKKKIDER

JEWELRY REPAIRS — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLOCKS OF a l l  KINDS REPAIRED

-  Jewelry Engraving —
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHT S JEWULRY

B E S T

GRAD’S 46

j y  We feel a certain kinship to the E. H. S. graduates of 1946, be
cause we recently "graduated’ into a Studebaker dealership of 
which we're just about as proud as you will l>e of that diploma.

For all of you. we wish the best of ever>'ihing that life holds, 
and we extend our heartiest congratulations.

BLEVINS MOTOR
CFirysler — DEALER — PlymoutFr 

PHONE 308 310 West Oo'T '̂^erce

WARREN MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES - SERVICE

LAST MAL> ST. PIIO.AE 9.MM1

WE'VE PHOTOGRAPHED Y O U -  
NOW WE CONGRATULATE YOU!

WFiile taking*official Senior Class photographs this year 
for the Maverick, high school annual, we hove hod the 
privilege of working with just about all of the 1946 East- 
land High School Seniors, and we ore happy to be able to 
congratulate such on outstanding group of young men 
and women upon your graduation.

We hope for you oil sorts of luck in the years to come, 
and wont to soy at this time that it has been a privilege 
to serve you in the-post.

And when you need photography in the future, Conoris 
be waiting to serve you.wi

Canaris Studio
MR. AND MRS. JOE CANARIS

cl/ s %
The Pullman Store joins with everyone in Eostlond in 

wishing oil sorts of success ond happiness for each of 
you os you reach this important milestone in your lives.

AND REMEMBER-

T H E R E ’S A L W A Y S  
SO M ETH IN G  NEW A T

PHONE 270

I!“  P U L L M A N  STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 

EAST MAIN STREET ON HIGHW AY 80 PHONE 270


